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ichelsea Savings Bank,!
0UEL8EA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT pF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

(capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $21,394.28

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980.45

I We are now located in oar new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

'Worhlifman'i tlaktl.

At the caucu* of the workingmen'i
party of thli village Tueaday evening

the iliandance wu large end orderly
and the following nttned gentlemen were
elected for the enmlng year:

Preiident— Frank P. Glazier.

Clerk— W.H. Heieliohwerdt.

Trmtee— W P.Bchenk, J. E. MoKune,
W. R. Lehman.

Treasorer-F. W. Roedel.

Aneiior-John Kalmbach.

ORDKB8 PAID BT TBBAtURKH.

People,' Popaler Coaree.

Chu. B. Landli) L’ongreMman from

Indiana, will lecture at the opera bouee

Oheliea, Friday evening, March 18.
Subject: ‘•An Optlmlita Menage." Mr.
Landis Is one of tbe brlllant speaker* In

congress. Be Is engaged thli spring on

the University Course at Ann Arbor.
Don't fall to hear him. AdmlaslonSOo.
Boeton Sunday Juurual— Congressman

Landis of Indiana Is about the brightest

of the men who have recently entered
the house.

Chicago Post— Landis was a complete

be full when he la aohednled for a torn.

| This Bank is under Bute control, has abundant capital and a large surplus

fond nod does a general Banking business.

Makes lotni on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Pay* Interest on Time Depot*!!**.
Draws Drafts payable In Gold anywhere In the United States or Europe.

I kikes collections At reasonable rate* In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

I Deposits in the Savinga Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January lei or July let.

| Sifety Deposit vaults of tbb best modern constrnction. Abeolutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your Dub I new Solicited.

DIR.HIOTOR.S.

I W.J. KNAPP, » F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. 8UHKNK,
G. W.PALMEU, WM. P.BCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
V. D. HINDELANG, HENRY I. BTIM80N, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OrFIOHJRS
1 1. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President .

fHEO E. WOOD, Cashier. > V. G. GLAZIER. Assistant Cashier. A
A. K. 8TIM80N, Auditor. PAUL Q. 8CHAIBLE, Acconotant. ||

WallpapeR

Qua Ball Not,,

The Junior Star Base Ball Association

was formed on Tuesday evening at the

K. of P. hall and elected the following

officers:

President— D. O. McLaren.

Vice President— H. D. Wltherell.

Treasurer-Geo. A.BeQole.

M snager and Secretary —Wlr|McLaren

Field Captain— LaMont BeGole.

Tbe opening game of the season will

be played here on April 24lh at the aa

sociatlon's new park.

The Btara suit for Ihe coming season

will be brown with white trimmings and

black stockings.

Feb 86 John Rickets .......... $ 835

"27 O.T. Hoover ..... .....
90.80

"87 J. Schumacher ......... WM
"27 Hoag ft Holmes........ 5.75

" 27 Kempt ft Co ............ 8.84

“ 27 M.C. R. R. Oo ......... .68

“ 87 J. F. Maier .............. 186

Marl ;.F. Maler .............. 80.00

" 1 M. Ligbthall ............ 80.09

" 1 David Alber ............ 80.00

" 1 J. M. Woods ............ 90.00

• 3 Sam. Trouten ....... ....
1.00

“ 8 John Rlckete ............ 8.00

" 5 M. C. R. R. Co ........ 89.46

" 6 M. 0. R. R. Co ........ 1.41

" 8 John Rickets ....... .....
2.00

" 8 W.H. Hesetechwerdt.... 8.68

" 18 M. C. R. R. Co.. ...... 1.08

“ 18 M. C. R. R. Co ........ 80.00

“ 14 Modart Pulley Oo ...... 2.70

“ 14 R, A. Bnyder .......... . 4.00

" 14 G. W. Smith ........... 4.00

" 14 Harry Shaver ........... 8.00

“14 E. G. Upthegrove ....... 8.00

" 14 W.H. Heselsohwerdt.... 2.00

" 14 Harry Shaver ........... 1.00

Feb. 20. Ed. Clwndler ....... $ 7.50

Mar. 11. A J. Sawyer.... 186.00

“ 15. B. B. Turnbull ..... 4.00

" 15. S. A Mapes ........ 4.00

27. John Rickets .......
27. M. O. R. R. Co .....
30. Wm. Self ...........
30. Jaa. UclAren ......
30. Ohns. Paul .........
30. Hugh McKune .....

30. Bert Guthrie .......
31. M. Llghthall ........
81. David AJber ........
31. J. M. Woods .......
30. Frank Leach .......
30. Milo Shaver ........
30. Wm. Wolf ..... .....

A M. O. B. B. Co ......
3. John Rickets .......
4. John Rickets ........
G. F. L. Davidson ......
5. Sprague Electric Co.
5. James Walker k Bon
5. Modart Patent Pul-

ley Co ......
0. Hugh McKune ......
6. Ohas. (Paul .........

1.76
28.20
9.00

7.60

7.60
4.50

18.60

20.00

20.00
20.00

19.60
14.25

9.00
.60

21.28
1.75

1.75
110.03

1.25
.94

1903PATTERNS.
We ire showing a very large line of wall paper for spring papering,

lur entire line of new paper Is now in and ready for your Inspection. We
bow all samples on the first floor of our store where you can conveniently

»k them through In a very short time. We offer you a very large se-

ction this spring.

FtUitr Batlljr Injured.

Detroit Free Press: Rev. Charles 0.

Reilly, of Adrian, well known In De
troit as a priest of the Roman Catholic
church, met with a very painful accident

at1i:80 Friday afternoon and, as a result,

he will probably beconflned to his bed In

Harper hospital for some weeks.

In an attempt to cross Grand River

avenue at the Intersection of Washington

avenue. Fr. Reilly was struck by an
east-bound Jefferaon avenue car. Both

bones of his left leg were broken about

three incbea above the ankel, he received

a bad scalp wound and his side and hip

were badly bruised.

For some time Fr, Reilly has bad a

difficulty with his eyes which rendered

him almost blind. Although on the road

to recovery, his vision Is by no means

perfect, and it is supposed that he mis-

judged tbe distance of^the car. The
molorraao says that he stepped directly

in front of It.

The injured man was carried Into the

office of Drs. 8. E. Sanderson and L. J.

Gouz, lo the Stevens building. Although

suffering considerable pain, Fr. Reilly

whs able lo diagnose his own case, and
told the physicians what tbe trouble was

before they had bad time to examine

him. Together, they reduced the frac-

ture of the leg, and, latter, it the hospi-

lsl,Dr. T.A. McGraw and Dr. Banderson
dressed the wounds.

Fr. Reilly's injuries, though painful,

are not considered dangerous, bat be Is

suffering conildersbly from shock.

OVER 125
Eomplete Combinations,

Sidewall, Border and Celling.

In Regard to Prices.
We can show you some very fine papers at

dees that &r6 LOWER than have ever been
uoted you vire think.\ 2 i-2 cents

2 1 -2c alngie roll will buy a fine pattern,
»atched with celling apd border. This is a white
lank, pretty ciWtgn, Suitable for diningroom or

edfobtor V
3 1-2 cents and 4 cents.

3t-2c ana 4c single roll, will give you your
holce of a fine assortment of pretty bedroom
atterns. BflgHt. dainty designs. Let us show
tam to you.

6 cents, 6 cents and Scents.

Thite prices, per Single roll, will give you your
. holds of a largo lino of paper for parlors, nans,CSSS .......... ..... ...books through.

BANE DRUG STORE

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

<jf the Vlllige of ChelMie for the Tear
Ending March!, ISO S.

REPORT OP PINANCE COEMITTE*.

To the Common Connell of the village of

Chelsea:

Your committee on finance re* poet

fully report that they have examined the

books of the treasurer and of the eecre- 1 April 2. M. C. R. R. Oo .....

ur, o. a. .ta* I*.- 2S55 1 “S' g Zi: aaK: : : .

22. Jacob Must. ...
10. M. B. Austin..
15. John F. Mater
16. J. M. Woods

15. Wm. R. Lehman. . .

16. J. E. McKune ......

15. Wm. J. Knapp .....
15. Glasier Stove Oo...
15. F. P. Glazier .......
17. J. Walker & Son...
17. it. Wllllama k Oo..
17. H. D. Edwards &

CO ..............
17. National Carbon Co
17. Michigan Electric

Oo ..............
17. Electric Supply &

'Engineering Co. .

17. Elite Chalmers Oo..
17. Gibson Gua Fix-

tures Works ......
17. Western Electric Co
17. Sawyer-Man Elec-

tric Oo ...........
17. The Cbas. A. Strel-

lager Co .........
H7. Ibllug Bros & Ever-

ard ..............

17. Standard Oil Co....
17. John F. Maler .....
17. David Alber ........
17. Myron Llghthall....
17. J. M. Woods .......
17. B. Parker ..........
17. E. G .Upthegrove.
17. J. H. Schultz ......
17. M. 0. R. It. Co....
18. M. C. B. R. Co .....
21. John Rickets .......
15. Geo. Ward .........
22. M. 0. R. R. Co .....
27. John Rickets .......

April 2. John Rickets .......
7. Fred Hauer .........
7. Robert Leach .......
8. John Rickets .......
11. John Rickets .......
11. E. H. Chandler .....

14. John F. Mater .....
14. Myron Llghthall...
14. Dav d Alber ........
14. B. Darker. . ..... ...

15. Electric World &
Engineer ........

10. John Rickets .......
15. Chelsea Telephone

Co ..............
15. A. E. Wlnana ......
10. M. 0. R. R. Co .....
20. M C. It. R. Co....
29. John Rickets .......
24. Ed. Chandler .......
25. M. C. R. K. Co .....

1 30. John F. Maler ......
1 30. David Alber .......
 30. M. Ugbthflll .......
1 30, M. G. It. It. GO .....
• 30. J. M. Woods .......
‘ 30. M. 0. H. It. Co......
ly 8. M. Maler ........... 7. M. 0. R. R. Co .....
• 2. M. 0. It. R. Go .....
• 8. M. C. It. R. Co....

Mar. 22. M. 0. It. R. Oo .....
1 28. M. a R. R. Co .....
• 31. J. F. Mater ........
• 31. M. Llghthall .......
• 81. Duvld Alber., ......
• 31. J. M. Woods .......
“ 31. M. C. R. R. Co .....

June fl. Wan. Wolf ...........
“ 0. Frank Leach .......
“ 7. M. C. R. R. Co .....
“ 9. GU Martin ..........
" 1L John Rickets .......
“ 19. Myron Grant .......
“ 19. R. W. Hall .........
“ 19. John Stlegelmaler.
“ 22. M. 0. R. R. Oo ......
“ 28. GU Martin ..........
“ 28. W. Sumner .........
" 30. John Maler .........
“ 30. M. C. R. R. Co ......

0.00 1 July 1. Lutheran Cb’ch 8oc.

2.00

(18.15

0.03
125.00

1.30
1.95

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

FENN & VOGEL’S
n

S0.73

22.25

58.97 I

1437
4.50

12.40

.80

40.50

3.24

1.00
39.88

30.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

1.00
4.87
.40

.40

1.75

4.50

.52

4.00

1.75

.75

1.00

3.25

2.05
9.50
80.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

2.70

29.15
T4.85

35.00
7.42
0.15
29.50
10.50

1.75
8.32

13.20
13.20

.71

9.15

0.15
35.00

.94

13.20
27.00

27.07
2.85

ST.

75.00

20.00
14.40
18.20
14.00

18.20
12.00
3.40

7.50
7.50

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
3.50

27.43
40.05

70.00
10.00

.00

5.55

5.55
1.50
1.75

35.00

10.00
2.45

20.05
2.38

Our line of 10c Canned Goods cannot be excelled, com,

peas, beans, salmon, pineapple.
3 cans good ealmon for 25c

20 pounds eastern granulated sugar |1.00

Ileukle’i bread flour now BOc aack

Gold medal flour now 05c lack

We have a reputation of aelliog the best 60o Tea In Chelsea. Are yoa one
of oar Tea customers ?

Fine flavored Tea at 80c a pound, Good Tea doit 16c pound
Best 25c coffee In Chelsea

If you are fond of a real strong coffee we have one at llo pound

Good coffee at 18 and 20c pound .

Wyandotte soda 5o lb packages Beet natron* bicarbonate aoda 6c package
Peruna, Swamp Root and Sarsaparilla 76c

Diamond shape bottles of ayrnp of white pine and tar are the original ar-
ticle 20c and 40o bottle, aold only by Fenn & Vogel

Finest seeded raisins 12c pound, Finest curranta 10c pound

Tbe beet line of domestic cigar*
Wheatlet, Grape Nuts, Mapl-Flake and Pettyjohn’a breakfast food 15c

package

When yon want things right bay them of yonr druggists,

$

35.08

1.00

2.00

plant and find the financial condition of

the village to be as follows:

RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand March 1st, 1002

Received for lights

Received for water

Received for tape

Received for supplies

S 856.14

890207

870.951

82.50 1

1,197.74

$6,915.40

DI8BCSSZMHT8.

15. David Alber ........
15. John F. Mater ......
16. D. G. Upthegrove...
10. John Rickets .......
8. R. WllHameou k Co

April 15. Ed Chandler, ......
“ 14. M. a R. R- Oo.....
“ 14. J. M, Woods .......

Aidouqi j»id ,UU|. Imiii.e. a:

Amount paid Maler a inonoi * ' -----

.

, Tsuraon innon t

Amount paid township por-

tion vault 8

Cash on band and In book -

$6^15.40 1

The following I* the amount of bonded

Indebtedness: S

Bonds Issued 1898 foi parohaae

of electric light and water

worki plant

Bond Rened to Mia. F . Beach

• *40 400.00 1

We have mppllce on hand and monle# j

due M follows: , J
Cash on hand •
BuppUee^hciHlPMtowWW ̂
Due for water, light* and supplies 8MM8

Balance In favor of plant $fl^M-W

A. W. WruuMon,
W.J. Knapp,

Finance Com.

A A. W. Wllllanwon..
8. Detroit . Waste

Works ...........
a Paul B. Buyette...
a Standard OILCo. v.
a Electric Ripply k

Engineering Co.,
a Clayton, Lambert

Mnfg. Co ........
a j. Wailter & Bon.,
a T. W. Mlngay . . . . -

a Cavanaugh k Wed-
emeyer .... - .....

a H. D. Wltherell. ...
a W. B. Harm* ft Go.
a Gibson Gat Fix-

tnree Wortte...^.
a Michigan Electric

Co.......... ....
la, Oheliea guvlitga

Bank (Int) .....
a Geo. H/foater ftCo

98. Gilbert Itarttn ......

7. M. 0. R. R. Oo
'* 9. M. C. R. IL Co ......
“ 11 R. Williamson & Co
" 12. M. C. R. R. Co. . . .

“ 12. B. Parker ......
“ 12. B. Parker ..........
" 12. E. B. Hammond....
“ 12. Geo. Webeter .....
“ 12. Geo. Beckwith ......
“ 12. M. J. Noyes .........
“ 12. Mrs. Isaac Glenn...
“ 12. F. P. Glazier .......
" 12. W. Sumner .........
“ 12. GU Martin ..........
“ 10. David Alber ........
" 15. M. Llghthall .......
“ 15. J. M; Woodz ........
“ 15. J. E. Stewart .......
" 15. John Rlckete .......
" 15. M. 0. R. R. Co .....
“ 17. 0. T. Hoover .......
“ 17. Schuyler Footer .....
" 17. H. D. Wltherell....
" 19. M. 0. «. K. Co .....
" 19. GU Martin ..........
" 19. W. Sumner .........
" 19. Fred Manning .......
“ 19. John Rickets ........

" 15. John T. Maler ......
“ 17. A. W. Wilkinson....
“ 10. W. IH. Hesetechwerdt
M 24. M. 0. R. «. Co .....
" 24. .1 nmee Walker ft Son
“ 24. Electric Supply &

Engineering Co...
" 24. Sawyer Man. Elec-

tric Co ...........
" 24. The Sterling Oo....
“ 24. Western Electric Oo.
“ 25. F. L. Davidson .....
" 26. M. C. R. R. Co ......
“ 20. GU Martin ..........
" 29 W. Sumner .........
“ 19. J. E. McKune ......
“ 19. Jabez Bacon ........
“ 19. Mrs. Mary Van Tyne
“ 20. John Bickete. . .....
“ 2a Geo. B. Foster ft Co.
“ 28. E. J. Corbett .......
" 2a H. R. Worthington.
“ 2K Hngh McKune .....
" 30. M. 0. R. R. Oo .....
“ 31. David Alber ........
•• 31. J. E. Stewart ......
“ 31. M. Llghthall ........
“ 31. J. M. Woods ........
" 31. Hugh McKune ......

Aug. 2. W. B. Snraner .....
2. Gil Martin ..........

" 2. John Rickets ........
" 2. Kcmpf Oom’l Bk ----
" 2. Chelsea Savings Bk.
“ 2. F. Menslng .........

^nrt.TulySL J. F. Mater .........
| Juno 19. J. P. Wood ........
Aug. 1. M. C. B. R. Co .....
" 5. John F. Maler ......
" 5. M. Maler ...........
" 5. John Rlckete ........
•• 6. M. 0. R. R. Oo .....
“ 9. John Rlckete ........
" 9. W. Sumner .........
“ 9. Gdl Martin ............. 9.00
“ 9. Mlartln Elsie ........
“ 9. Bd. Little ..........

9. Jas. Geddes. ........

" 9. David Bennett ......
“ 12. M. C. R. R. Co ......

14. Montgomery Ward
ft Co. ............

14. M. 0. R. R. Oo .....
14. John Rlckete ........
15. John F. Maler ......
15. M. Llghthall ........
15. David Alber ........
15. J. 14. Woods .......
15. Ed, Little ..........

“ 16. M. Maler ...... .....

" 16. B. ,G. Upthegrbve..
“ 10. W. B. Sumner ......
“ 16. GU Martin ..........
“ 16. John F. Mater ..... .

: " 16. M. 0. R. B. 06 ......
t '* 16 James Geddea......
« 13. B. Darker ..........
" 15. J. E. Stewart ......
•• 19. M. G. R. R. Co ------
“ 29. M. 0. R. R. CO ......

4J50|Aug.22. John Rtekete ......1 22. D.,Y., A. A. ft J. Ry
22. GU Martin ..........
22. Hugh McKnne. ....
22. Frank McKnne.....
5. H. J. Oorbert....... 114.13
5. Chelsea Lumber ft

Produce Co ......
5. Western Electric Oo
5. iMedart Patent Pnl

%
a Oturs. Sterling Oo. .

ft D. L. Bates ft Bros
a Saginaw Mnfg. Go.,
a Michigan Electric

Ck>, .«••• •

a Electric Supply ft
Enrtmerlng Oo..
eneral Electric Oo

*/:*> i

iWe Desire to Excel!
We have done everything:
possible, and have not
spared the expense to give
our patrons the Lighest
and Brightest store In Chel-
sea, —

Our store is now conceeded to be the best lighted store In town. The
store has been In the decorator's hands for the last two week* and NEVER ]

looked as well as now.

We never opened as many new goods in all
departments as we have In the

last two weeks.

1

71

PRESS QOODS

13.55

5.15
.34

.37

2.50

58.00

30.17
35.00

20.00

20.00
28.32

25.80

13.80

28.04
.40

.92

02.03
29.02

30.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
16.00

30.00

16.95
4.50

350.00

14.00

8.18
20.00
20.00,
35.00 1
i on I

40.00
7.40
13.49

215.70

27.35
9.45

9.45

5.00
13.20
22.80

1.75

28.07
154.15
17.25

21.87
23.40

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
9.45

8.03
8.63
3.50

1.075.00
1.075.00

0.75
35.00

8.22

.72

2.32

12.15
.90

25.92
1.75

.9.00

(Something Special)

We have just placed on our counters our Line
of Folwell Bros. Spring Dress Goods. This
make of Dress Goods is absolutely the best. You

possibly can buy goods that look as good when new

at lower prices but you can’t equal Folwell Bros’

Dres s Goods any where for Style, Service and Price

combined.

New Suiting Cloths, New Dress Goods,
New Mercerised Waistings, New Trimmings,

Newest Style Buttons. *

New Suits for Women. New Lace Curtains.

N
EW
EW

RUGS,
CARPETS.

4.50

8.63

8.63
.25

.65

See our assortment of Large Size Floor Rugs.

rM

j H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. |
Jfe Agents for Bntterlck’s Patterns and Publications ®

mmmtmmmmmmmmmwmm m

1.80

5.30
158.79

20.66
38.40

20.00
81,20

1.'

11.25

0.88
5.00

40.76 1

IN JEWELRY REPAIRING
there Is a ‘‘knach,, of doing U well and making It look as g6od a* new.
We have that "knack.” Our new method of working gold and eilver ?

is a conundrum to many how It can be done and to those who do not
poeeee* thli "knack.”

^ That Piece ot Old Jewelry
or silverware that yon have laid aside as unfit for use, may poselbly. be
put into such oooditloD as to eerve yon as well as a new piece. To t|>a
charm of lie pleasant association you may aad the satisfaction .of use-
fulness. PRICES — We don’t c'alm to do cheap work, but w*MI do
you good work ohetp.— There la a diflerence.

F. KANTLEHNKR.
1.00

5.00
21.37

66.00

61.75

71.55

02.63

12.00
, but

13.00

5. J. Walker ft Bon.

171.90

8.16]

52A1
20.00

76.00

l&ll

.58

5. General

CmtintMdfci tigilk pop.

28.41
1.00

WBATK LXOMf
In tbe laet analysis nobody knows, b

we do know that It U under strict law.
Abate that law even slightly, pain results.
Irregular living means derangemeot of
the organa, resulting In constipation,
headache or liver trouble. Dr. King’s
New Life Pills quickly re adjusts this.
It’e gentle, yet thorough, Only 95c
at G tester A SUasou’s drug store.

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Makes mother eat, malm father eat,
makes grandma eat, makes grandpa eat,
mekeatbe children eat. Rooky Mount-
ain Tea does It. A good iprlng tonic,
ttoente. Glazier ft Stlmaon.

Mushroona .................. ..20oquart

Out Carnations ......... . . .... .50c down
Lettuce ....... 5o per head or SOo pound
15 Radishes ...........    lOo

18 Onions ........................ ....Bo

Primroses ....... . .......... ....IBoenoh

Yellow Carnation Plante lOo aaoh with-

out crock.
Ferns end ell other plants

ELVIRA GLARE,
Phone connection



Tf
!W

I

i

ifJ wit
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Tie Chelsea Standard.

O. X. Qootu, PnblUMK

noHniBL

Wanted— A new popular song. AU
be eld onea ire worn out

If rod wish to put the germs out ot

don't boll them; )ir them.

It eeems embassadors ire Juat aa
Able to lose their jobs is other talks
•re.

' Mr. Csrnegle would like to be i
tith«r to iny deserving nstlon that Is
In trouble.

* It Is to be remembered that when
Turkey engages In a "holy war" It Is a
katy terror.

Gen. Urlbe-Urlbe. having lost hla
hyphen, Is reported to have blown
away the rest ot himself.

' The powern are very powerful, of
eonrse, but the sick man of Europe Is
n curiously uncertain patient

When the tide ebbs these days Ven-
ice goes dry. The Adriatic may have
begun to weary of Ita ancient bride.

One trouble with molasses aa a food
r horses la that It would certainly
take them alow up In cold weather.

' Astronomer Young says a race of
some sort Inhabits the sun. Old Sol
ought to be able to "put up a hot

In connection with the situation In

Morocco, the Spanish fleet Is to be
UMbillied. Where did Spain get a

• Honduras, Nicaragua and Salvador
are threatening to fight Guatemala.
They must be running abort of revo-

A Philadelphia man went wrong be-
cause ot hla love for fine hooka. Let
the youig poets take heart. It may be
catching.

• It appears that Mrs. Patrick Camp-
hell was born In America. She needn't
aspect much when she comes here
after this.

Mascagni says Chicago women are
warmer than those of Boston. Well,
that only puts them a degree or two
above sero.

. It Is again announced that Mr
Behwah has resigned, but the Amerl-
emn people absolutely refuse to get
ascited over It

 Hetty Green would probably fore-
close on an orphan asylum If there
happened to be any delay In the pay-
ment of the Interest.

i It would, no doubt, be shown, If fig-
Jams could be obtained, that dyspepsia
has spoiled more good fellows than
marriage has.— Puck.

! Now comes news that the Chinese
Dowager Empress has started a paper
ha Peking. It's bard to keep a dow-
ager like that In her coffin.

' • '“I* Sr 1 II v ••.jW •yf. I

Michigan Items
State Happtolaga

Succinctly ToU
by Our Special

Corrcapoodtata,

MAD BOAR OORE8 ASSAILANT SETS FIRE TO HIS CLOTHING

Beast Makss Attack on Man Who Had
i Beaten It

Much excitement was caused at the
little village of Coleman by the fero-
cious attack on F. X. Hammee by a
mad boar and his narrow escape from
death. He was chasing the boar from
h berry patch and struck tbe animal
several times with a club when the
beaat became enraged and turned on
him. Hammes started for tbe gate
with the Infuriated beast after him.
In attempting to get over the fence
be slipped and fell directly In front
of the boar, which began immediately
to savagely gore him. Medical aid
was summoned, and though he will
recover he was badly wounded and
suffered a severe shock to his nervous

system.

SIPHON BOTTLES USED IN FIRE

Menominee Man Usee Carbonated
Water and Saves Establishment.

C. L. Hanson, manager of the Men-
ominee Pope factory, Is a Are depart-
ment all by himself. A Are started
In the roof of the pop distillery and

efforts were made to extinguish It
with water thrown with palls. It
failed to yield and a fire alarm was
about to be turned In when Mr. Han-
son thought of the siphon bottles,
which are filled with carbonated wa-
ter ready for a squirt. Leveling the

siphons at the blaie he fired away
until he had exhausted a case of the
water and put out the blaze. Mr.
Hanson will now Introduce the siphon
Into the fire departments of the two
states.

Nursery Employe May Lose Both
Hands at Result of Accident

Nathaniel Steele, a young man em-
ployed at the Central Michigan nur-
sery, south ot Kalamazoo, may lose
both hands aa a result ot severe
bums. While filling a gasoline tank
his clothes became saturated, and
whon he lighted a match he was en-
veloped In flames. He used hla hands
to extinguish the fire on bis body and
In a pile of rubbish nearby. Aa a re-
sult the skin and flesh were burned
from them to a depth which exposes
the arteries. It Is feared the arteries

will burst and that he will bleed to
death. Physicians say both hands will
probably have to be amputated.
Steele is 30 years of age. A year ago
he suffered another serious accident,

falling thirty feet down an elevator
shaft. He had but recently recov-
ered from the effects of this.

Buy Land for Park,
the Sons of St. George at Iron

Mountain have bought fifty-four acres
of land west of that city, which will
be converted Into a park for picnic
purposes. It will also be used as a
base ball park. A half-mile race track
will be built around the land, and a
meeting held yearly. The annual con-

vention of the Sons of SL George Is
to be held In Iron Mountain In July,
and aa there la no place to entertain
the thousands expected, the local
lodge bought the land for a park.

Epidemic la Over.
Plalnwell's scarlet fever epidemic Is

about over, as no new cases have
been reported recently. Although
there were quite a number of cases
they were light and no deaths re-
sulted. The primary school is closed
on account of the epidemic and on - of
the teachers Is a victim to the ils-

ease.

o Many Empty Cara.
Residents of Monroe cannot under-

stand why there should be the hue
and cry raised by the railroads that
they cannot get cars^to move their
freight. On the Michigan Central
tracks In that city there Is a string
of empty cars nearly a mile In length.
They have been lying on the side-
track for nearly a month. The iJike
Shore also has a large number of
empties in the yard and more fill

nearly every side-track between there
and Adrian.

Bonds Do Not Sell.
Escanaba still has on its hands the

fSO.OOO bonds voted some months ago
to pay the indebtedness on the local
lighting plant. They are 4 per cent
bonds, and it Is thought a higher rate
of interest must be offered before
they can be disposed of.

Seeks Sugar Factory.

Not content with Its fruit and cab-
bage, Benzie county wants to raise
sugar beets and a movement has been
started to secure a sugar factory at
Frankfort, which would furnish the
farmers with a market close at band
for the beets.

To Locate Her Relatives.
Mrs. O. F. Latty, 317 Porter street,

Saginaw, Is anxious lo find some of
her relatives whom she has not seen
since 1863. When a child she was In
the care of the late Dennis Bow of
Bridgeport, who was at that time
In charge of the county poor house.
In 1864 she was adopted by Elder
Christ Stoddard of Chesanlng. Her
maiden name was Richards.

1 Dodge City, Kau., Is preparing to
Bore a hole In the ground for explor-
tag purposes, but It seems to have no
fears as to what the opening may dls-
doae.

Close Schools.
Grayling health officials believe In

an ounce of prevention. Two or three
case of diphtheria and several of
measles caused schools to be closed
and extra precautions taken to pre-
vent Its spread.

A painting by Troyon, "Landscape
and Cattle,” sold In New York for
|550, which was deemed a very rea-
sonable figure, considering the high

price of beef.

Quick Work.
Within ten days Cheboygan raised

130,000, bought a site and got ready
the plans for the canning factory, and
the plant Is to be ready for business
June 1.

FRATERNITY HOUSE AT ANN ARBOR.

A patient suffering from smallpox
baa escaped from New Jersey hos-
pital, and the authorities are Indus-
triously searching for somebody to
search for him.

We can't all be captains of Industry,
and wo don't expect to be. There are
quite a number of us who would be
rery glad to be first lieutenants retired
on half-pay— Puck.

Millionaire Ziegler has decided to
hack another polar expedition. Such
poratstency and nerve ought to put the

crew under obligations to accumulate

at least a few chilblains.
'

The men behind the guns have re-
calved due credit, and now Admiral
Bchley amends the famous phrase by
adding "the men before the furnace."
The amendment will be unanimously
accepted.

GUARD OFFICERS ADVANCED

Col. Abbey’s Election Promotes Other
Kalamazoo Men.

By the election of Lleut-Ool. P. L.
Aobey of Kalamawo to the colonelcy
of the Second Regiment, M. N. Q..
other Kalamazoo officers will be ad-

vanced all down the line. Joseph B.
Westnedge of Kalamazoo becomes
second of the three majors. By pre-
vious announcement Capt. Don C. In-
graham of Company C, will be ap-
proved reigmental adjutant,. First
LleuL Wm. Redmond will probably
be elected captain In his place and

Wra. Osborne raised from second to
first lieutenant. Kalamazoo la now
headquarters for the becond regiment

which let had not been since Co. E.
M. Irish was In command eleven
years ago.

Horribly

Nathaniel fltScle'a clothing became
m titrated with gasoline when he waa
IHing a tank in the Central Michigan
Nursery. ' south ot Kalamazoo. Ho
rtruck u match, md flames enveloped
aim. He used his hands in eztlngulsh-
ing the fire, and the flesh was burn-
ed off them until the blood vessels
were exposed. It may be necessary
to amputate both hands. Steele only
recently recovered from Injuries re-
ceived In falling 20 feet In an elevn-
lor shaft u year ago. He Is 30 years
old

STATE LEGISLATURE
Brief Chronicle of natters of Importantance,

. .. ..... .. ............. .... ...... .. ........ .

Fine* and Jail.

John Kurtz, of Honth Haven, for
violation of local option Inw. Inis been
sentenced to '-’O days In Jnll and *30
fine. If the fine ho not paid, he must
spend :10 days more in Jail. George
McDougal. of Pine Grove, for the
sit me kind of oflense, was given 30
days' imprisonment and fined $30.
with 30 d.i vs more In Jail in case of
non-payment of the tine. George
Sams, of Bangor, convicted of In-
decency, was sentenced to 00 days In
Jail.

These arc some of the propositions
for the legislators to cduslder— to
abolish the lock step In penal Institu-
tions; to make steam and electric

roads exchange business at crossings;
to tux sleeping and dining cars under
a speclfle syotem; to increase the
number of Supremo Judges to eight;
to prsreut retail sales of liquors by
canvassers; to make lluuor sellers nt
the Mats pay tbe regular license;
to submit to the itcoplu the question
of calling, a convention for a general
revision of the constitution; a bill

for u general primary election law; to
close theatres on Sunday; to relieve
county treasurers of responsibility iu
cases like that of Wayne county; a
bill appropriating $1,300 annually to
establish a chair of American archae-

Tho way business woo taken hold i,
and pushed on Thursday really glf
tbe Impression that the legislature hi
awakened to the necessity for doln
some work, though minor bills wa
chiefly considered. That a geuea
primary election law will he pass
Is now evident, though a provisi*

that will continue state conrentluu
will probably bo worked in by bavin
the law cover the election of delegat
by the people at large to rih'Ii i-oi
ventlons, which is claimetWhhs nec*
sary In order to fonnhljitc party piH
form*,

It is also likely that each connti
will be permitted to select It
method of nominating candldnuM
county offices, and If the people ,irj
eldo lit fatar of continuing to uoia

ology In the University of Michigan: | Inate comity, city and township

Saves His Daughter.
Hattie, the little seven-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Strong, had a narrow escape from
cremation at Ann Arbor. Her dress
caught fire from touching a red hot

stove, and as the flames rose she
screamed. Her father rushed In and,
with presence of mind, rolled her
about on the carpet until the fire was

extinguished. He was Just In time to
save her life. He received some burns
about the bands, but the little girl

escaped without any serious effects

The Ithaca Frvrr SconrEC.
James Frauds McKvcy. of Hllss. N.

Y„ died of typhoid fever In Cornell In-
flminry Saturday nlghf. He was n so-
phomore in the college of arts and
sciences. Paul G. Wankc, n graduate
student In Cornell, died Saturday at
his home In New York from typhoid
fever, contracted In Ithaca. Eighteen
students have now died In Ithaca or at
their homes during the present epl-
(Femlc. Two deaths from typhoid of
citizens of Ithaca also occurred Satur-

day.

Hard Luck Tale.
Hugh McCann, a woodsman, report-

ed tc the Bay City police that he
came from the pineries and fell In
with some companions with whom he
ma4e a good fellow of himself, spend-
ing about $50 In treating them. The
remainder of his money, which he
says amounted to $200, he claims, was
stolen from him. The detective who
took the case In charge came to the
conclusion later In the day that Mc-
Cann had drawn largely upon hla
Imagination.

To Develop Power.
Plans are now being made for the

harnessing of the Escanaba river
about three miles above Escanaba.
There Is a fall of eighty feet there
and experts assert that It will be one

of the most easily developed powers
in the upper peninsula. The power
will be transformed Into electricity
at the dam and transmitted overland
to Escanaba for the operation of the
manufacturing plants.

Odd Verdict*.
A man was killed by a Houghton

street car and his widow and children

could get a verdict of $5 damages
for his death. A woman was slight-
ly Injured while alighting from a car
In the same town, sued the company
and was awarded $3,000. Both these
verdicts have been sustained by the

Supreme court.

Woman It On Fire.
A Reading woman thought she

smelled burning cloth the other day,
and looked all over the house without
finding the fire. Then she stopped out
doors and a neighbor solved the mys
tery by the discovery that the wom-
an was carrying the fire around her.
The back of her skirt had been smol-
dering and when she struck the out-
door air It burst Into a blaze.

Election Rivala.

There Is some excitement at Han-
cock In the matter of the coming
village election. For years past A. J.
Scott has been re-elected president
of the village every March without
opposition, but this year another can-
didate has been put In the field and
a hot fight Is being waged.

Boys Get Reward.
S. A. Watt and Ed Wallingford, two

Saranac boys, are richer by $300

apiece, presented to them by Uncle
Sam for Information they furnished
which resulted In the arrest and con-

viction of thieves who robbed the
postofllce at Coral about a year ago.

Wanted— Lumberjacks.
In the upper peninsula $45 per

month Is now being paid for good
woodsmen in that section, and the
operators can't get all the men they
want even at that figure. Many op
erators are losing what men they
have, the lumberjacks deserting the
camps for the cities.

President Eliot of Harvard com-
ftatna that the graduates of that in-

vitation are not becoming the fathers
at enough children. This seems to
tailrate that they are marrying into
She very best circles.

A good example of marrying In haste
In (hat of the young couple who took
She patrimonial vowa on n railroad
tmta traveling at the rate of a mile a
ateute. Did they repent at leisure
altar the train stopped?

The two presidents advocate earlier
and more prolific marriages, and the
same week the De Beers' mining com-
gasy puts up the price of diamonds 5
Bar cent regardless of the financial
naadltlon of the young man seeking an

sent ring.

Plans have been prepared for a fra-
ternity house for the Phi Delta Theta

Society of the University of Michigan,

to be built at the corner ot Washtenaw
avenue and South University street,
Ann Arbor. It will be 40x83 feet in
size, two stories besides finished attic
and basement. It will be constructed
of pressed brick with trimmings of
white terra cotta, with roof of cypress

shingles. The heating will be by steam
and lighting by electricity. The build-
ing Is intended as a boarding and club

house for the fraternity. The rear of

the building will be burled to the top
of tbe basdment story against a hill,
but at the front It will be entirely

above ground. Tbls story will contain
the main dining room, a lodge rooip,
toilet roome, store rooms and rooms
for heating apparatus and fuel. Tl>e

first story will contain a large ball for

entertainments, a library, receptjdn
room, living room and matron's quar-
ters, with toilet rooms attached. On
the second floor will be six snltes, In-
cluding bed room - and study rooms,
with large close ta connected with each

also linen rooms and a general toilet
room. On the attic floor will be fonr
more inltes for students, same as
on the second floor, also guests rooms
for visiting alumni, general toilet add
trunk rooms.

Want Ftra Protection.
Boyne City business men have op

ganlzed to secure fire protection,
more Industries and good- roads lead-
ing Into the village. A $10,000 Odd
Fellows’ temple Is also to be built

Uiere In the spring.

The Montana legislature Is being
araad to give Mrs. Steven Murphy a
reward of $1,000 tor being the mother
at triplets. This U a good move. The
Btather ot triplets ought to have con-

«C some eort, and money is
k'aauMito needs moat

Dam le Washed Amy.
The old stone dam that for forty,

years has furnished power from the
Dowsgloc river for a mill Just west of
Dowoglac has been finally washed

Demand Fire Escapee.
Tbe owner of the opera house at

Centerville has been forbidden by the
village authorities to rent the house
for any more attractions until Are
escapes have been placed on the
building.

Real Estate < Active. .

Considerable property in the vicin-
ity of Stan too has changed hands
this winter, .and It le said that In

the iprinf a colony of Dunkards will
settle theta.

Couqty Seat Fight.
Benzie also has a county seat fight

on Its hands. About ten years ago
the county seat was removed from
Benzonin to Frankfort. Now Benzonla
wants It back again and offers to
erect new buildings If the people vote
for the change of location.

Gets Machine Shop.
Ironwood will gain a new Industry

at tbe expense of the neighboring
town of Hurley, Just over the line In
Wisconsin. It Is a machine shop and
foundry, and will remove from Wis-
consin on account of the high rate o'
taxation In that state.

Fslls Eighty Feet.
John Cempre of Iron Mountain, aged

52 years, had been out of work the
entire winter. He at last secured
work at the Traders' mine and hid
been there Just one hour when he fell

down & shaft a distance of 80 feet. No
bones were- broken. .

Onaway Is ProgrgMlvs.
It Is only a couple of years since

Onaway was Incorporated as a vil-

lage, but already thore la talk of mak-
ing It a city and with Onaway to talk
of a thing means to do It.

Lake Cents na Marl.

The lake juat southeast of Jerome
has been found to contain an unlimit-
ed amount of floe marl, and optloni
are being secured om the property fot
the ultimate erection of a cement
plant.

ITATK XliWS IN DUIBF.

Edward Gillespy, of Ravenna, ngeh
11 years, accidentally blew his brains
out while hunting Sunday.

John E. Drury, whose leg was
crushed by an Ann Arbor Height
train near Onk Grove Friday night,
died from the shock of the amputa-
tion.

For the loss of his hand In Grief
Bros.’ mill, nt Bannister, Mich., Roy
Pyerly. aged HI years, waa awarded
$2,000 In court. The defendants will
appeal.

J-'Ire nt Grand Manila Sunday de-
stroyed the Mrrnis Lumber Co.'s saw-
mill, the village water works and
light station. Loss, $30,000, covered
by Insurance.

Lansing sportsmen are said lo have
won blc money at n cocking main
near Mason Saturday night, when
Lansing birds won seven of nine bat-
tles with birds backed by Mason men.

Former State Senator John Hol-
brook, charged with attempting to
bribe Jurors drawn in the Sutton case,
pleaded not guilty when arraigned In
the Musing Circuit Court Monday
morning.

While riding on a load of logs with
his lather a little son of Charles Bald-
win, a farmer near Bronson, was
crushed to death by the breaking of
n chain holding the logs. The little
fellow was caught under the logs as
they rolled off the sleigh.

Hold Ontario for Ralso,
Huddreds ot bnshola of onion* an

being held by tarmera around Bright
on In the hope of getting $l a bushel
This was the price last winter, bul
this year there have been few buyen

1 around.

Lesllo Betz and Walter Cooper, two
Paw Paw lads who pleaded guilty to
burglary, have been sent to the Un-
sing Industrial school (III they nro 17.

Homer Dennis goes to Ionia lor four
years for criminal assault.

AUCSEMKXTS IN O-KTltOIT.
Week Ending MnrchT.

Drraorr Ovns* Hoes*-- "Mr*. Langtry" —
Snturdny Mill nee ai i, Evening* nt a

LTCKOM Th*at*r-.- Peck and His Muther-t*-
L»w"— Snt. MaL ZAc; Eve. |Ac.SAc.N)cand7ic.

Wkitsst Tbiatkii-- -Nol Guilty"- Mnunes
loc. l.w and a o. Evening 10.-. Sue and 30c.

TaapL* Thcatzh Ano WojiDSRi.AtiD-Atter-
nuon* Mj, juo lo iic; Evenings 10c lo auo

THE MARKETS.
Hetrolt, Cattle— Choice nteers. It 6001 75;

good to choice butcher steem. 1,000 to
1.701 rounds average, H lOtfl 50; lighl to
good butchers' sicers and heifers. 700 lo
'WO pounda average. SJWigJSS; mixed
bulehera and (at cows, »2 75t3 75; can-
nem. H 7ov?Z00; common bulls. l2Z3(rf3W;
good shippers' balls. 13 IliM,! 00; common
feeders. 3 CO-A3 30; good well bred feeders,
13 50,4.111). Ilghl stockers. U2503 75. Milch
cows and aprlngera-acllve JSOOiaiOO.
Veal calves— opened steady, J6 00^ 7 50. but
closed very dull and 50 cents lower than
opening.
Sheep-Best lambs. 6 75^ 6 50; fair to

good lambs, J575rtf«00; light to common
lambs, 64 75(45 50: yearlings, 11000! 60;
lair lo good bulcher sheep, t350®t75;
culls and common II 50(43 CXfc-v.

Hogs-Ught . to good butchers, 10 95, J
7 05; plgi. WTOfcOTTi; Ilghl yorkers, JliOUj
6 96, roughs, B *5061)0; stags. 1-3 oft.

East Buffalo-Cattle steady at Inst
week's figures; veals steady: tops, »2r.,A
9 50; common to good, »3 50'ii9. Hogs-
Heavy. J7 1507 50: mixed, t7 30:u7l0', york-
ers. |7 20(Sr7 30 . pigs. SSfc*?; roughs. JG «
06 65; stags, psai). Sheep-Top lambs.
I7(0i 10; culls to good. H5o<«6 90: year-

to extend the operations of tbe law
for the examination of horses boors; to

provide for a central bureau for the
Identification of crlminols.

Richards' liquor dispensary bill Is a

measure like which has been In effect
for seven years in South Carolina,
where saloons were abolished in 1800.
lu the place of the saloons, the slate
dispensary of liquor Is established.
Any community may have a dispen-
sary on petition of a majority of the
voters of the village, township or
ward. This dispensary is to be pre-
sided over by a state officer receiving
$1,000 n year. He will furnish liquor
at market prices In sealed packages,
which may not be opened In the dis-
pensary. All profits are to accrue to
the state. The system of dispen-
saries Is to be presided over by a
state Ixxird of five members, each paid
’$1,500 a year, and a state liquor com-
missioner at $2,500 a year, who Is to
be elected by the board. The bill also
provides for chemical examination In
the Agricultural College of all liquor
dispensed.

The Michigan Federation of Labor
Is asklug for tho passage of a num-
ber of Important bills affecting the In-
terests of workingmen. Ono of these
bills Is Intended to Impose regulations
ns to the construction of foundries and
machinery In such shops In such a
.way ns to better protect the health of
moldcrs. It Is provided that auy own-
er or manager who docs not comply
.with the regulations laid down maybe
fined $500 lo $1,000 or may be im-
prisoned from sixty days to six
months. Foremen who refused to
curry out the provisions of the bill
limy ho fined $25 or he Imprisoned
from ten to thirty days.

Tho state boards of control have cer-
tainly made calls for money for the
various state Institutions which, In tbe
aggregate, are gCTiietvhSt startling
The footings give tho enormous total
of $7,813,0118 IU sod this great sum
does not Include nil. ns Jhero will be
tho money needed for tho ear* of In-
mate* of n number of penal and char-
Itablo luslltutloiis, which are p*!d lor
at the rate of 44 cents a day per In
mnto. Then, too. the $250,000 asked
for a soldiers' monument Is also nol
included, This amount would bring
tbe total up to over $8,000,000.

Wednesday ended lime for Ihe In-
troduction of new bills and the legis-
lators laid the usual boys' play on lu
celebration of tho event. It Is. of
course, supposed that the two bodies
will now settle down to buiiness. Tbe
'total number of bills Introduced in the
house is 1.1PP. whereas there were 1.-
333 In 1001. so that this year’* num-
ber Is l.'fi less. The Remit e. however,
has more hills than in 1901, 3d" being
introduced, w hich Is nu Increase of 11.
The total In both houses this year
is 1.70(1. or 148 less than In 1901.

If Gov. Bliss signs before end of
tbe week the hill for Wayne county
primary election reform, which passed
the house and senate late Tuesday
afternoon ami goes Into effect Immedi-
ately. there will be time to put the
preliminary machinery Into operation
before the primaries. Gov. Bliss. It
Is understood, has already given his
Intimation privately that he will delay
no longer than decency requires, anil
Hint the Ml will be a law shortly
after the printer and embosser finish
their work.

It begins to look ns If all the trades.

viib’i iv, iuiis in *1 gii(0(i sv, year-
lings, 35 5006; ewes. 15(6 5 25: sheep, lop
mixed. (5 2o@5BO; culls to good. J2 75<05 Ij.

..Chicago. cattle-Good to prime steers,
$i 250J 75; poor lo medium. 8 3(04 75;
Stockers and feeders. *2 35 *4 50; cows,
»1 40i?160; heifers, ft 0004 76; ennners 1140
02 60, bulls, 8 25:* 1 26: calves, ».'! 26»7 75;
Texas fed steers. »50(»4 25.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers. MM07 30-

good to choice heavy. J7 30«*7 53; rough
heavy, J«95(»7 2o; light, J6 5006 96: bulk of
sales, 46 954*7 30. Sheep— ̂ 3ood to cholcs
weihers, |5 00@ 560: fair to choice 47 Do-

native lambs, 44 75<?S 90. '

Grain.

Detroit— Sales and price* In this mar-
hi

10.000 bu at 77c. 6,000 hu at 77 l-*c, 12 000
bo at Tflic. 6,000 bu at 77 l-8c. closing nom-
inal at «c; No. 1 red, 74c; by aatnple 1
car at 64c per bu. * • *
Com— No. 8 mixed. «Hc, No. 8 yellow,

5 car* at 1754c per bu.
-No. S " -Oats-No. 1 white, ! cars at SSVjc. do to

arrive. 1 car at S9c; No. 4 white. 1 car at
3»V per bu.
Rye— No. 2 spot, Htfc; No, t rye, 52Wc

per bu. 71

»I4C. Rye-No. 2, 4JV

The Brussels correspondent of tho
Standard telegraphs that King Leo-
pold will visit the United States be-
fore Easter and bo received officially
In the White House.

Preferring death to going to the
Philippines, whither his troop had
been ordered. Private McDonough of
the Thirteenth Cavalry, killed himself
with a revolver at Fort Keougb, Mont
Empty coffins, numbering 70, were

found in the county cemetery at Knox-
ville, Teun.. and a negro baa been
arrested charged with working tho
“dead pauper” graft on tha county of.
flclali,

fleers In convention that system wl|
he contlnned. Under such a bin,
follows, of course, that iioiuiu^
for congressmen will continue to
named by conventions.
The total of appropriations aniat

has now been swelled to nearly
HHt.OOO. Senator Smith, chairman
the sv "ate finance committee to-di]
gave out the following amended
purt;

Total amount previously
acknowledged ......... $8,003.108 1

Additions—
Road making experiments Ifi.oooi
U. S. experiment station. 25,noo<

ns well ns professions, would bo mo’ 1 1*10 ,li!l 10 liav‘> w'on,«i placed on H

vlded with state boards of examiners I •70,,ld8 of <'ont''01 of state la.Kltvlded with state boards of examiners. ‘ , , , - u
Examination!* for barbers and liorsp-i "* ,h,*re u'‘' Inmates of la
sheers are already provided for by i " l ak(’r
law, and hills are In to have account- ( 11,e appropriating $10,000 f<|
unis, engineers and tlremeu placed !,l>* semicentennial celebration of ilf
under state supervision. Some °1>«i|»k of the Snult gte. Marie cgb
butchers also want their tradesmen to
come under the public eye.

Representative Ashley, of Detroit,
has Introduced a bill to cut off the
fees for the sheriff of Wayne county.
It provides on annual salary of $8,000.
all fees to go to tbe county general
fund. The sheriff is to feed the
prisoners In tho Jail, keeping nn Item-
ized account of hlg expenditures for
that purpose, the bills to be audited
by tbe county auditors.

Another bill provides for damages
to workmen Injured In the construc-
tion of a building, and still another
extends the personal liability act, so
that the contributory negligence plea
may be lew easily set up, and so that
It win not be so easy for employers
o ho d that part of the blame Is due
to fellow workmen.

.Se“^°L?arDe8 belle,,ta H>e expense
of $200,000 which is expended every

yeara to take the state census
Is without proportionate returns and
he has Introduced a Joint resolution to

mond the constitution In this regard.
There Is a bill proposing an $80,000

state factory, where blind persons
could earn thMr living. Ono provuS
of the measnre Is that at least one of
the members of tbe board of trustee*
•hall bo blind, eM

.The house, at tho request of
^H»» and ex-Eenator Earle, llatened
for 10 minutes to Highway CoaSta

M^DonaS. oflfii:
nectlciit, oi» tb§ subject of gopd roodr

waa | Hissed by the house Thursdll

Representative lame will be able I

leave Mercy hospital In about n
weeks, but he will not be able to t

turn to the legislature.

CONDENSED NEWS.

The records of tbe county of lYifi ue recoins or the county of w
show that during a pfrloiT of
years the county baa lost Just $16 1

defalcation.

Eighty of 230 students who ts
the entrance examination In Eufllj
at Northwestern university filled
pass the teat

Andrew Carnegie will endow a $1|
000 school for the training of lib

rians at the Western Reserve L'nlf
sity, Cleveland.

Arizona people favor a union of i

territory with aeven counties of a
era California with their 600,000 1

latlon and naming tbs new itate 1

zonla. rather than being consolldaH
with New Mexico aa the state of W*
tezmoB.

ftev. Henry T. Johnson, a col"1
mlnlater of Camden, got a Judgu
for $600 In tho United States CiP
Court nt Trenton, N. J.. again*!
Pullman Out Co., becauae of the
fuiail of (he superintendents of
dining car to seryo him with br»»
fast Johnson is Jed I tor of tha CM
ttan Recorder, the official organ of*1
African Methodist Episcopal char
Progressive puchre players

Indicted at Memphis, Tenn., Ju
towry haring lutructsd the I

Jury to that effect Prominent
bers of tho Presbyterian. Met!
«*d Episcopal churches are I"*!

j£Sw
o' t

, A'
* iti ortr J

I m'U r*vtl

1 hlr« tr®*^ tbe hw

!SS!2S
i nun lor (
Apftito'i
,*d**dl
mU md t

uUnisfinf1
’ «s tb

j fVeatbe Iso1

• •

i Cbanniog

I

juoubk

'she llm

ItkriWh l

flu! cn>wl

Dnt *<

. ibai

Total .................. $8,000,108 (
Tho governor has appointed

Mary C. Spencer, of Lansing, as stall
librarian. The four-year term rj
which Mrs. Spencer la nominated
begin April 1 next. He hns also non
hinted Arthur Hill, Saginaw, to
member state board of forestry con
miss loners, term of four year*, begh
tilng July 1, 1WM; John R. Bailey,,
Mackinac Island, to be memlier
Mackinac Island state park coiiimbl
slou, for the. term of ten yearn, beglJ
nlng June 22, 1003.

Friday sow the senate withont
quorum, and ended with no basins
done. The house had n quorum,
the session lasted only about mi houj
two or three local measures belli
passed. The bills were two, relntln
to road systems In Arenac and Musa
counties; a bill amending Ihe Rag inn
charter as to collection of taxes, a if
the bill creating the new township i
McEd chern.
The sessions will he resumed at|

p. in. Monday, hut the week nt
slug will probably not be u long
on account of the Republican state (

ventlon and Michigan club bnuqu
which will take place In Delrolt.
day. It Is expected that nearly alii
tbe Republican members will mtpif
these events, and that an ndjourumfl
will be taken Thursday night.

A delegation of Lipi'T citizens
test agshist the passage of a bill pn
tiding for an epileptic colony Sup
W. A Holglase. of the state iusta
asylum at Lipcer; John Hevoiii'r,
the I ward of control. J. H. Jolins
and Comity Clerk J il Bldwell appeal
rd Iwfore the committee to object
tbe removal of the epileptic palienj
from tbe laipeer Institution.

Friend Palmer worked for years
get troui the imllona! governmeut a|
award to Michigan of its war ctaln
but was never able to pet any px|
from the state for his work, itepit
sentatlve I'mby has lutraduced s
solution Instructing tbe board of ad
(liters lo examine Mr Palmer s riaig
lo pay.

Another labor bill provides thall
n week of auy honseh aider's wa|d
shall he exempt from the provlsios
for the garnishee law. This will prol
ably stir up the old fight over
nlsbee proceedings.

Ferry has Introduced a ,1'ill I'rovli
Ing for a colored regiment et sial
troops It Is tbs same measure "blfl
Heprefeiilatlve Ames fathered In vm
and which failed to pas*.

The senate continued the iioq'I$
utlon of James MeNnughton. ot Col^
met. and \Ym. Kelly, of Vulcan.
menilK rs of the board of control of llj
College of Mines.

Kepir sentatlve Dennis has revlH

ItttOgl, 7

to bI

I

I tohle

|«fk ri

1 1! iron

“Oh,

j Utterly

I nwyki

I titrilng

I I tnkr

I Bontr.'

I .fcpa

I lll'.k- 1
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JMAN WAY.
iCkjrniiD? LiUle Story For the

Discos teated.

| tVOXDER," mnttnred young
1 I Mr*. Perry. Jerking n hatpin
I from the cushion, “If I’ll ever
* In this life posses* suitable and

-MDible things to wear?"
gbc thrust i hatpin rather Ticloosly

^ngh the dainty summer creation
nt crowned her head.

»0ne would suppose I didn't know,"
i indignantly told her reflected Im-

' tbit a trim, tailor-made dress and
liking hat are the correct dress for

rtoinn. One would suppose I didn't

Mllse how shabby and out of taste Is

111 hit, winter skirt and odd spring
nkct But what use to know these
digs, when one lias no money?"
She sighed despairingly and rum-
ipd In a box for her oft-cleaned

i gloves. The sight of them lying
jjjf j imall pile of newly washed
ft ribbons provoked a freak hurst
icom.

“Oh, the littleness of It!" she cried,
tterly. "To spend one's God-glren

ergiei In cleaning and mending and
ruing and dyeing —all because of

miserable, soul-plncblng lack of

owj."

atchlng up gloves and pocketbook

m pissed Into the sitting-room of the

hie lit.

“Be sure lo take good care of Fred-

* while I'm gone, Dora," she ad-
md her cousin, who bent over her
tool book, the two-year-old young-
wplijlngat her feet.

Til try," was the rather weary an-

wt "He's always fcttlpg Into ml*
kief, though, no matter how I watch

"Do alt back and relax nnd forget
ItyOM can all about the duties waiting

lor yon it home. I shan't listen to
your going thder two hours at the
least Dinner to get? Ob! well, can’t
you let It go for to-day? There! Per-

haps It Is thoughtless for me to talk
•o. Yon ace, I have no rcspouslbllltiei
whatever. .I've lived In hotels ever

•Inc. I married. Howard is out of
town so much It really wouldn't be
Mnalble to keep house. And then I
travel with bln) most of the time."

Hn. Perry leant forward Impulsive-
ly. “What an ideal lifer' she cried.
“Just what I’ve always wanted. You
have leisure-time to think and study

and aee the world and accomplish
great things. Oh! Clara, you should
be very thankful."

Mr*. Bberly laughed rather helpless-
ly. “Accomplish grent things!" she
repeated. “Why, Margaret. I don't
accomplish anything. If you ask me
why, I am sure I cannot tell. All I
know Is that I am constantly on the
go. and yet I do nothing. My life Is
absolutely of no use to the world.
Doesn't It sound dreodful? Especially
when you think of my essays at school

on the subject of higher living nnd all

that. I'm sure you must be shocked — "
“I'm not ahocked, but greatly aston-

ished. 1 thought— I was sure— that
having money nnd opportunities would

make a difference. You dou't have to
spend your forces worrying about
dress — "
‘‘Dreas! 'TIs the bane of my exist-

ence. That Is Just It. The lallor and
the milliner and the modiste and nil

the rest of the terrible tmlu take up
so much of my existence that 1 some-
times long to cry out for release.
Fashion makes greater demands upon

women every year. Ob, It’s a problem!
I don't pretend to know the solution of
It But I sometimes yearn for a simple,

quiet llfe-for a life utterly free from
nil this foolish frippery and nonsense.
I would like a little home that I could

care for myself. Oh! what Joy I

would take In making It sweet nnd at-

tractive for my husband! And I woulc'
be willing to wear simple clothes nnd
to hare only a few of tkem-numerous
clothes are such a burden— and I would
be happy-ob, so happy!— for to me
that would be living!" >

On her way homeward an hour Inter

Mrs. Perry gazed musingly at the
shop windows.

"Strange!" she sighed. “People al-
ways want what they do not possess.
And somehow I really believe Clara
meant what ahe aald."— New York
Newa,

(DEL SCHOOL HOUSE TO BE
ERECTED AT ROXBURY, MASS.

The architectural scheme of a new
grammar school bouse, to be erected
In Roxbury, Mass., Is claimed by IU

designer to be an absolutely model
school building.

.The site contains 38,215 square feet,
of which the schoolbouse wjll occupy

graded and sodded the entire length of
the street frontage, and will eventu-
ally have ornamental planting. There

will be three atorles and a high base-
ment, nineteen classroom*, cooking

and manual training room*.
The baaement will contain the boll-

room and toilets. On the second Hoof
there will be eight classrooms, coat
rooms and emergency toilets. The
third floor will have four classrooms

and an assembly hall.
The construction will be fireproof

throughout, the exterior of red brick,

12,345. The building will be plsced to
within ten feet of the rear line of

the lot, and. with this exception, will

have ample permanent light on all
sides. The playgrounds will be on
either side of the rear and will bo en-

tered from the side streets. The area
at the front of the building will be

er room, cold storage, a playroom for

the boys and girls, undivided, but so
arranged that It may be partitioned;
separate toilets for the pupils, manual

training and cooking rooms.
The first floor la laid out for six

regular classroom, one ungraded
classroom, master's room, teachers'

with limestone ashlar in the basement
walls, and limestone trimmings. The
main partition bearing walls will be
of brick and the smaller partitions of

terra cotta. The floors are to be
steel frame with b rra cotta arches,

and the roof steel frame, book tile and

asphalt covering.

RELIC OF JOHN BROWN.

> mother sighed Impatiently. “I
ipoie," ebe said aggrlevedly, "that I

iM really to stay with him. But It
i wem as If I might have some
Tfttlon once In a while, even If It’s
more than going to do a little shop-

if. Bat then, Pm always made to
1 guilty If I demand any release
to the dally grind."

Ihe kissed the child hastily. Good-

t, Kreddie-mnmma’s coming back
in. Gracious! how dirty that dress
•nd I Just put It on an hour ago.
most make him some new things
• week. Oh! the hundreds of things
ring to he done. Shall I ever, ever
w any leisure?"

It Isn't right," she protested, aa
s harried along the atreet, "that any
nun being should be obliged to
tie precious powers on miserly econ-
lit* and paltry strivings. There
raid be time for something else than
illng meals and making beds and
tplng clothes In order. There should
leisure! Time to think and study
3 develop the higher regions of one's

^ Time to appreciate the beauties

iht liner things of life. Oh, there's
settling wrong with the system of

MEDICINE TOO GOOD FOR HORSE. A LONG SENTENCE INDEED.

e night of gorgeous shop windows
*ccentuated her bitter mood. Mr*.
7 did not possess the philosophy
enables one to enjoy beauty re-

l«n» of possession. The display of
"nlte garments only filled her with
iehedneas.

1 In cruel!" she persisted. “Cruel

* deprived of these things, when
"on the taste and the artistic nbll-
1,1 nppreelate them so keenly."

*nn half an hour later, as ahe

Mnw TVbtb Benin,

"Here Is a remarkable statement,”

said Mr. Bilibin, looking up from his

newspaper.
“What Is It, dear?” his wife asked.
“It says that there has not been a

decade In the last five centuries In
which war has not been waged some-

where In the world."
"Isn't that dreadful ? Why can't peo-

ple be reasonable aud live In peace V"
“Because people are mostly Intoler-

ant fools,'' Mr. Blbbln answered. “I
declare, It makes a man ashamed of bis

kind." He crumpled tho paper and
dashed It to the floor.
"There, there. Ellas." said his wife,

“don't get excited over It."
"Who's getting excited? I s' pose

I've got a right to express an opinion

In my own honse.”
“It's no more your house than mine,

I'd have you know." said Mrs. Blbbln.
"I guess I worked nnd scrimped as
hard a*, you did lo get It."

“Bee here, madame!"
“Don't you madam me, Ellas Blbbln.

1 won’t Btnn' IL"

“Oh, you won’t, won't you? Well. If
you were a man, I'd punch your Im-

pertinent Jaw!”
“No you wouldn't, you big bully. You

wouldn’t dare say boo to a man."
“I wouldn't, heh?" He strode toward

her, shaking his fist. "For two cent*

Fd — "
"You lay a hand on me," said Mrs.

Blbbln. snatching up the rase vase,

“and I'll— ”
Just then the door bell rang.-Boston

Eagle.

I »t a counter making modest pur-

N ’hat the sound of a woman's
nearby arrested her attention.

e was something exceedingly fa

r In ihe well-modulated tones,

ndng up, she saw that her sur
^»s correct. The perfectly ap-

was
woman who stood looking at
no other than a friend of her

( recognition was mutual. The
1* moved toward each other with
etched hand* and glowing eyes,

hr. Clara! la tbte you?"
"> you. Margaret?"

followed the rash of queetlons
ommenta most natural under the
stances.

with me," eald Clara Eberly.
“g Mra. Perry from the counter;
I go to my hotel, when we can
>»er old times Jo. ouEfteerts’ coa-

Bhopping can wait for a day or

Chicago Colored Man Owns Part of
Rope Which Hanged Him.

One of the interesting curios on
view at the late wlddle States and
Mississippi Valley Negro Exposition
at the First Regiment armory was
owned by Henry Washington of 691
West Lake stree . It Is a piece of the
rope with which John Brown’s exis-

tence was ended at Harper's Ferry.
Viashlngton vouches for the authenti-

city of this reminder of the martyr,
whose spirit "goes marching on." He
bases his credence on the following
circumstances, aa related by him.

His mother, Harriet Duckett, a free

woman, was married to a slave owned

by Edward Stonebreaker of Pleasant
Valley, Md. Because of the difference
la the social condition of the two ahe
was compelled to live apart from him
at Harper’s Ferry. When John Brown
made hla appearance at that place his
arrival was known only to a few free
colored people thereabouts. Notable

among these was Harriet DucketL
On the day that Brown became a

martyr to the cause which he believed
to be right throngs of curious people

came to view his execution. After
the hanging the ropo was cut and the

pieces distributed among the o..ners
of the near by plantations as souve-

nirs Among those who secured a piece
ot the rope was the master of Henry
Washington’s father. When freedom
finally came to the slaves this black
man found himself in possession of
this historic relic, which at his death
he left to his son.— Chicago Record-

Herald.

Doctor Prescribed Whisky and Qui-
nine and Grooms Celebratid.

A gallon of quinine and whisky, or-
dered for a valuable horse belonging
to Miss Genevieve Wlnterbotham,
daughter of a Chicago millionaire, waa
responsible recently for the temporary
uselessness of two stablemen at Bryn

Mawr.

When Miss Wlnterbotham, who Is
a student at Bryan Mawr college,
came east ahe brought with her a val-

uable bay saddle horse, but on account
of tho change of climate the animal
became 111 and it waa neceaiary to se-

cure the services of a veterinarian,
who prescribed quinine and whisky.
The mistress of the sick horse took
special pains to secure the best brand

of whisky obtainable and taking It to
the stable gave It to the men and told
them how to use IL

When she called the next morning
she approached the horse, but detected

no smell of liquor. The stablemen,
when seen and asked why the horse
was not given any of the medicine,
winked and said the demijohn must
nave been cracked, for It was empty.
The two men were 111 for the rest of
the day, says the Philadelphia In-
quirer, but declare they feel safe from

catching a bad cold. The next supply
of the fiery stuff was given In charge

of the owner of the stable to be ad-
ministered to the horse by him.

CLOVER IS HIS MASCOT.

The Ch»»c*d Otlnly.

There are numerous reliable state-

ments of grlzxly bears having attacked
men, but nowadays the grlrtly dors not

seek out his human victims as he
used lo do. Neither does he He In
wait, and, pouncing upon a hunter,
tear him into blood: shreds In delight-
ed flendlshncss, ns the oldtime stories

used to toll. The change In the grlz-
sly'a disposition Is likened by veteran
hunters to the change In character of

the white cousin of the grizzly, the

polar bear of the Arctics. When the
stations for the Hudson’s Bay Com-
pany were ecstabllshed, the diaries of

the men there often referred to the
fright of attacks by polar bears. Many
a navigator la the Arctic seas has been

clawed and chewed to death by polar
bears. But for nearly a century the
polar bear baa not been regarded ns

so very fierce, and nowadays It is
looked upon as a cowardly beast. As-
sociation with armed men has modified
the polar bear’s disposition.— Outing.

Youth Believes Four-Leaf Variety
Brings Him Luck.

Superstition seems to be connected

In the minds of most people with wom-
en, ladders, rabbits’ feet and horse-
shoes," said the young girl at the
piano. “As a matter of fact, however,

I know that men are fully as supersti-

tious as tho women of my acquain-
tance. and sometimes more so. One
young man of my acquaintance, for in-
stance, who haa literary yearnings,
and who feels sure he could astonish
the public with his brilliant atorles If

he could only get some editor to ac-

cept them, spends hla summers In
the country gathering Inspiration, lo-

cal color, and-four leaf clovera. When
winter comes he returns to his hall
room In the city, writes stories by the
whole sale nnd dispatches with each
consignment to the editor a four-leaf
clover. Sometimes the articles are
accepted and then The writer ascribes

hla success to the talisman. More of-
ten, however, they are returned, w th

the mascot in a more or less crumpled
condition and he spends what leisure

hours he has In trying to figure out
why It la those clovejs don't work
every time. Never for a moment does
he ascribe failure to any faulta in
hla manuscripts. Isn’t that^ the limit

In the way ot superstition?”

What Did She Mean?
The Rev. Harry P. Dewey of Brook-

lyn tella the story ot a friend of his

who once attended a meeting where a
Presbyterian minister preached only

ten minutes— a most unusual thing for

a Presbyterian minister to do.

"Brethren," said the minister, when
ho stopped suddenly, “I have a dog at
home that must be peculiarly fond of
paper. He has eaten that part of my
sermon that 1 have not delivered, and

I'll have to stop here."

Senator Evart Was Easily Outdone
by Recorder Smyth.

The late Abram 8. Hewitt had a
very nimble wit and dearly loved a
Joke. He waa once a guest at a din-
ner which Included the late Recorder

Smyth and Senator Evarts. The re-
corder was poking fun at the senator,
and. adjusting his eyeglasses, read
from a newspaper clipping what pur-

ported to be a sentence from a recent
speech made by the senator, but was
In reality wholly fictitious— aa the re-

corder knew quite well. At its con-
clusion the laugh waa long and hearty
at Mr. Evarts' expense, and no one
laughed longer or heartier than the

senator hlmaelf.
Aa soon as the laughter had subsid-

ed Mr. Hewitt suddenly leaned acre**

the table, and, looking rather sternly

Into the smiling face of the recorder,

said, In a well-aasumed tone of re-
proach :

"That certainly Is a remarkable sen-
tence, your honor, but criticism of It

does not come well from you If to-
day’s newspapers are to be believed,
for they contain a sentence of much
greater length which Is attributed to

you.”
"Why— why — how Is that, Mr. Hew-

itt?” Inquired the recorder with con-

siderable confusion.

“Because." said Mr. Hewitt, with

the utmost gravity, and that grim
smile which always accompanied his
best sayings, "you are there quoted as

uttering a sentence that was to last
through the whole life of the pris-
oner."— New York Times.

After the meeting a woman met the
lergymanclergyman at the door, and after shak-

ing him by the hand, asked:

"Doctor, I want to know whether
that dog of yours has any pups. If
ac, I want to get one of them and give

It to my minister."

What Did She Mean?
They were at supper. Between the

courses the young man with the vo-
racious appetite discoursed eloquently

on things In general.
"Do you know, Miss Dash," he re-

marked. "I think there la a very inti-
mate relation between our food and
our character. I believe, don't you
know, that we grow like what we are
most fond of.”
The fair girl smiled sweetly.
“How Interesting!" she murmured.

"May I pass you the ham, Mr. Jones?
I am sure you will like IL"
And the young man relapsed Into

deep thought.

INGENIOUS DEVICE FOR
SOOTHING FRETFUL INFANTS

1Wl' »0 sweet, to cordial, so like

‘•m of former days, that Mrs.
foi-got for tbe taomont that her
showed a disheartening contrast

eiqnlsltelj fitting (oirn of grey.
6 m the street, however the «*!-> atreet, however, tho real
1 smote her. A hansom Was
'* for CUn. Tho two women
ro 1’, and again tho questions and
'fit* ran on.

• but a few minutes' tide to the
Mrs. Perry followed her frlead

O,,o‘

(fternoon all by otmelves."

aSK b*n “A ort^ed

Hew (• Wla Ife*newle-l»w.

A mail his written a fiery and fu-
rlous letter to the Peat denouncing hia
mother-in-law. ,

Me demands the abolition of moth-
en-ln-law and declare* that they area

blot on civilization.
Let him ask himself If he ever tried

to be loving and kind to bii mother-

Tbe only way to settle a dispute with
your wife Is to clasp her to your heart
and emotber the row with kisses, it

la Idle to attempt to out-argue a wom-
an, and the futile attempts to do w
are the cause of untold misery.

The mother-in-law Is a woman. You
can’t get the beat of her except by two

* ' force or love, v
Try love.^-Peuver Post.

Bar*" - ‘

A Swindle.
In the wire grass region of Georgia

quail are very abundant^
known to the natives as P^&Jdge*.
Recently one of the South Georgia

••crackers ' sold off a lot of turpentine

land, and decided to Indulge himself

In a trip to far off New York while hla
money waa aUll In hand.
amazing metropolis, there waa another
indulgence he waa determined on. Del-

monlco’s was a name that had long
ago tickled hla fancy, and Q'**11
toast waa a high bred dlah that he had
long yearned to know peraonally.
£ to Delmonlcoi he hied himself

and there ordered the delectable bit
“ _e he eyed it merely, then

tasted, finally
But hie after comment 0B .tbo r“8t
aavored of that sad knowledge which

borders cloze ’o disgust.
•Wall ef I hadn't come to New

vnrk I’d never knowed that quail on
toast' warn’t a blamed thing but Glynn

county pa'trldgea etuck up on buret

light bread.

A Swlaa mechanic has Invented an
automatic baby's nurae which will,
if it proves practical, rave father*
from walking floors at night and per-
mlt of mothers leaving their Infanta

to themselves. The apparatua t* at-
tached to a cradle,. If the baby criee

air waves cause specially arranged
wires to opsrate a phonograph, which
sings a lullaby, wutle simultaneously
clockwork Is released and rocks the

cradle. When the crying stop* the
irlree cease to vibrate aad the cradle

stops rocking.

Charles Dana Knotlngton, the Itin-
erant "type sticker," was weary, hun-
gry and footsore— but not discourag-

ed. He was a man of many towns, a
peregrinating bum printer, known
from Kalamazoo, Mica., to Butte,
Mont He was not only known of
men but bis acquaintance was wide,
varied and reminiscent. He knew a
man who worked with Horace Greeley
and once he had held cases “ 'longslde

o’ Lazarua" on the Butte Miner- With
the "perfesh” he was a man of many
ties, typographical and railroad. In
fact his knowledge of great editors
and association with "awlfU," waa aa

endless as the railroad ties over
which, during a nomadic career, he

had passed on the bumpora.
Thus It was, In the course of events,

he had landed In Podunk and sought
the usual employment But, alas! the
deadly machine had shown its head In

the "beautiful little city on the Squirt-

let" and Charles Dana Knotlngton
had been turned down. The alley
wherein once was heard “the silent
messengers” of the gang as they
"clicked, clicked" In the sticks, was
no more— the Invention of man, with
ruthless clank and clang, had usurped

the bread and butter of hundreds like

Charles Dana K.
Having been refused work he asked

for a "pan handle," but tbe cruel
heart of the editor was petrifying fast

and Knotlngton turned from the offlee
of the "Podunk Pumpkin” with sor-
row In hla very soul.
But he waa not discouraged. Had

he not successfully combated the
tern realities of life Innumerable
times, and exultant, rose Joyoualy
above the sordid obstacles that barred

hi* prlntorlal way? Aye! aye! in-
QOOd 

"It 1* to think,” aald Charlie, who
waa a faithful subscriber to the col-
ored supplement

“It la ten mllee to Bumpervllle and

no freight train before midnight” Ere
the atarry star* burst through the

canopy of night he would starve like
a common hobo who chalked gate
posts and begged for “dookles" of the

kitchen mechanics. "Nay! Nay!
Pauline,” he would not let the gnaw
of hunger eat at the vitals of hla

inner self like a rat chewing an old
shoe In the garret.

Philosophically Charles Dana Knot-
lngton tapped his forehead with the

index finger of his right hand and,
sinking down beside a pile of ashes
In the back lot of the Pumpkin offlee,

pulled from his pocket the "Morning

Cow Bell" and began to read. .

"Horrible! What's this! 'ML
Pelee swallowed up a thousand lives!'

'Life Is but aa candles snuffed out In

the twinkling of an eye!' The entire
Island buried In a storm of ashes!’

“ASHES!"
The recumbent form of Charles

Dana arose vigorously to a rectangu

lar figure!
"Ashes!” he gasped, "Ashes!”
In a moment be was gone, but In

the dusky abado-vs of eventide a dark
form might have been seen diligently

engaged at the ash pile la the alley
back of where the "Podunk Pumpkin"

had its abstract being!
And In the next Issue ot the "Pump

kin" appeared this notice:
"A DASTARDS WORK.”

“A miserable tramp printer of the
name of Charlie Knotlngton filled
several hundred envelopes with ashes

and clinkers from some Podunk ash-
heap last Tuesday evening and sold
them to our inhabitants for ten cents
each aa souvenirs of Mt. Pelee. Hang-

ing la too good for such hoboes.”
But many miles away, like Sheri-

dan, Charles Dana Knotlngton waa
calmly smoking a clear sauer-kraut
leaf cigar In the rear of the office of

the 'Strawberry Point Sweet Corn”—
aud bealde him rose, full high, an-
other pile of ash and clinkers, or ML
Pelee after the eruption!

5 * *
St Valentine’s day, 1903, haa pass-

ed another Rubicon. The two little
doves contraltolng to each other on a
stub- tailed twig have been put away
in Mamie's escritoire with the arrow-

pierced hearts and the passionate
verse of yesteryear, and once more
we are wobbling along with only our
courage to help us get married. Dan
Cnpld la recovering from hla dissipa-
tion of love-making and recuperating
for the time when the redder Iris
comes upon the breast of robin, when
the young man's fancy lightly turns
to thoughts of love, and when pa Is
better natured because he doesn’t
have to buy more coal and more gas!
Apollo and Hymen and Venus and
Cupid have all done their wont with
the paper love-tokens, and once again

we are up against the cold, cruel
problem of getting our spring over-

coat out ot pawn. It Is like leaving
Utopia to go to the woodshed to split

kindling. Life Is so practical at
times It mskes us grow pesslmlstlcal
and long for a false and unfriendly
stimulant. It*1a only those Who re-
ceive comic valentines who are not
nlunged from heaven to a stranded
cable car la the twinkling of aa a/a

Why an this abase of th* meek *•
lowly mule? The mule Is a falthfa!
worker, tad no one can gainsay Umt
he sing* contralto with fervor ami
“linked sweetness, long drawn nstr
Irving was a man Who could appsw-
clate a mule, and lo his description «€

the beautiful and skittish Sleepy Hal-
low we firmly believe mention of tho
mule was omitted merely through over-
sight! His muleship would ka»o
looked well against a background at
tall foliage In the heart of the Hollow,
galloping like rand along the hlglmr
where the unfortunate Ichabod mat
his unseemly fate, or serenely puking
bis nose over the barnyard fence at
the Van Tassel homestead! Somehow
wo love a mule. Considering the MBO
of hla ears, his feet are so fanciful amt
trim, his coat Is so sleek and he lo
"patience on a monument"— wnltltg
for something to kick *t! But w#
can’t blame the mule for kicking. TW
city man kick* at the Janitor, tho
country man kicks at the calves In tho
cabbage patch— and If your ears waro
as long as a mule's you would kkk
al»o-or anyone else you got a ebaaeo

at!

A mule will do a hard day's wort,
be chummy all day and calm as a co-
cumber— Just to get a chance to put
out the glim of the lantern when th#
hired man make* hi* last round tor
the night! At climbing mountalno
and passing dangerous defile*, tba
mule 1* safety Itself. HI* stop Is sm#
and his delivery certain. Beware of
the delivery! A mule would make o
good billiard player; he never mlaae#
what he shoots at! When a mole
crooks his neck around, looks at yoo
out of those great, aolemn eyes of his.
shuts his tall slightly to one aide as o
woman doe* her skirt when ah#
change* hand* to buy a newspaper,
begin to awaken your confidence.
When you see the mule throw his
weight on one leg and amass all hi#
strength for a string-halt movement,
toss confidence to the wind* sad
dodge-that Is, If you have time. Iff

you haven't time It won't make snp
difference an hour later, as a nml#
always gets what he goes after, and
the handles on your coffin won't cost
any more now than they will In th#
futnre when you fall Into a tunnePsxr
plosion hole!

But for all that, we love the saul*.
We love him, not for hi* kicking qsal-
itlea, but for himself alone. When m
mere boy we heard a mule stag to#
the first time! Yes, we mean (hat.
If he had ever sung before he conM
have done better that time. But soma-
how that vocal solo endeared as t#
the singer, and we prefer he-bawtnr
any day to a phonograph. Some ttas,
when we become opulent and goaty,
we are going to have a beautiful hosa#
In the auburb* boeifle tbe rippUng
lake. There will be flowers and other

glad things In the front yard, but to
the rear will be located a wetoer-
wurst smoke-house and an army mnl#
that can reach extra upper “C! If

the fish don't bite then it won't be onr

fault

s s V
This cruel war against the absent-

minded married who are forgetting to
have children bids fair to decrease the
pug dog population aa well as reduce
the waiting list of the old bachelore'
union. Celibacy and forgetfulness
promise no longer to be popular. Staid
benedicts and buxom dames who hare
been reveling in the clattery gallop ot

the society bridle path have been re-
minded there Is nothing In that beau-

tiful sentiment; "What Is home with-
out a raotW," If there Is no nureiag
bottle in the domicile and no yowl to
the nursery. We can’t have mother*
without babies, although we can hav#
babies without mothers after tbe first

throes of parentage. Thus It Is barely
possible that the society woman may
yet weep for Jealousy of the mother
of nine children and a haughty atare.
and begin to recruit our army ere It is
yet too late. Yesterday we were
shouting, “On with the dance’” To-
day we are wondering bow a hobby-
horse would look in the front parlor!
From careless, childless tyrants of
pleasure we have been snatched like
brands from the burning pyre off
oblivion and sanctified In the consid-
eration of the propagation of a numer-

ous progeny! It is well! What w#
need in this country Is a liberal ratio
of one boy to the toll ot every png dog
In the land and two girls to each psdr
of curling tonga In the department
stores. The ratio may not be truly *.
commensurate with the needs of tb#
ladles, but It assures us of the mas-
culine gender more taffeta from which
to pick our matrimonial troubles!
Down with the thoughtless, sham#
npon the fecundlous who would popu-
late this country with old maid’s cats
and curly-tailed canines! Let us
awake to our duty! The day of re-
venge is at hand when we can defy
the owner of the apartment house ud
the autocrat of the flat building!

"Do you not hoar the children weeptafc
O my brothers?"

—or words to that1 effect!
The day of atonement Is camtog

when eleven children, a hopeful wif#
and a mooly cow with a liberal flow aff
lacteal fluid, will constitute the av^
age family, around which a pnmd
father throws his protecting anna aud
smiles In the assurance of haying
done something for hla country, hla

flag and the census enumerator!

Tbe editor of the Richfield (Utah)
Reaper la so nervous thesa days h#
Jumps when the fair typo drops a
three-em quad or the devil enters hla
presence unannounced. Tbe reaatm la

hla son, aged seven and one-halt yeara,
has a bow and arrow sent by a loving
aunt As a result the Reaper family
members are all Indians and the boy
la zealously stalking them In a mad
desire to snatch their scalpa. He Is
also practicing the William TeU racket
on his sister. Pity the poor edltorl
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•HAROR.

Hloo Oroco Dorr will ipoul the

(ummerkt Ihe homo of B. Comitook

tod ftmily.

Elmar Oago, who hu opont lha
pool year at Goo. Poe kin* haa returned

home and will ipend the summer with

hla father.

WATERLOO.

D. A. Howe it confined to hit homo

bj illooea.

Marlin Strauss will have an auction

March 18th.

Tha vlllago school cloeed Wednioday

for a vacation of one week.

Ifnatlui Howe will vacate the farm

and make bis future home in Chelsea.

Clyde Beeman, who Is at the U. of
M. hospital for treatment Is reported

aa Improving.

Wm. Grosbaus left Tuesday for
Madison, Wis., where ha has eccepted

a position in a flouring mill,

L, L. Gorton and Victor Moeckal

attended the annual meeting ot the

Michigan Telephone Co. at Lansing

last Thursday.

HORTH LAKE.

Rev. Gordon will preach next Sun-

day morning at 10:30 o’clock.

Miss Grace Faulkner is spending a

few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Geo.

Webb. . .

Mrs. B. H. Lha in and daughters,

Erma and Vera of Pinckney, spent a

part pf last week with relatives here.

Mrs. Katherine McNeil died at her

bomeSunday, March I, aged fifty-three

yean. Mn. McNeil has been an in-
valid for the past fourteen years. She

liavea four eons, Robert, italpb, and

Webboi this place, Charles of Jack-

son and a daughter, Mrs. Hattie Secor

of Cnadilla and a host of friends to

mourn her loss. Funeral servlcee
were held at the church Tuesday at 2

p. m. Rev. Goodon officiating.

BOYCE'S CORNERS.

Austin Gortou was a Jackson visl-

toi last 'i hursday.

8. G. Palmer ol Ypsil&uli spent oue

day last week with his son Lewis.

Myrtle Boyce was the guest ot Mr.

aud Mrs. A. Watson one day last
weeek.

Gertie Leeof Jackson spent Sunday

and Monday with her parents Mr. and

Mn. John Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Leek return-

ed home last Tues 'ay alter spending a

week in Ann Arbor.

Newel Boyce of Toledo is spending

eome time with his brother and other

relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyce were

the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Hadley one day last week.

A special meeting of Eureka Grange

will be held at the town hall next

Friday night when about twenty ot

the young people will be initialed.

Hr. S. Stralth and wife and family

of Bay City have been spending eome

time with their parents Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Green. The Dr. is in Detroit at

preeent where he is making arrange-

menls to locate.

VRARCiat a.

daughter epant Sunday with raiatlvae

at Ann Arbor.
Me. and Mn. Uwli Nwtlan of Jack-

•on i pent Sunday with bla fkthnr,

Henry NotUn.

Mr. and Mn. Jacob Beokriat of
Jackaon spent Sunday with their
mother, Mn. Hunt.

Mn. Philip Schweinfurth and
daughter, Carrie spent e fkw days of

last week at Jackson.

TLTAI. j,[

Mn. A Ira Ward is quits 111 at pre-

sent.

Mrs. L. Carter ol Itblca Is the gnast

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baldwin.

The school in district No. 6 Is dosed

on account of a can of diphtheria.

Albert lohsldlnger, who hieeufltasd

with an attack of diphtheria le on tbs

gain.

Frank Page, who has spent the put

weeks with Chris Zlck hu nlurned

homa

Albert M. Heim, whohu spent the
put month at Detroit has returned

home.

George Ward of Cheliaa visited his
parents, Mr. and Mn, C. B. Ward
Sunday.

Mrs. M. B. Millspaugh is still quite

ill at the home of bar daughter, Mn.
J. N. Dancei

Mr, and Mn. Howard Fiek, and
Mre. A. Bargees took In Jackaon

eights Wednesday .

jMise Bertha Young had the mlslor.

tune to sprain her ankle quite badly

Monday at school.

Mr. IHndelang of Flsbvllle has

moved into the houee recently vacated

by Jacob Easterle and tamily.

Mise Bell Ward etartad for Mar-
quetle Monday where ihe will Join
her father^ sister aud other relatives.

Lewis Rank, an old raaldent of Syl-

van died at the home of hie eon Geo.

Rank in Grass Lake Thursday.
Funeral servlcae at the houee. Inter-

ment Maple Grove cemetery.

County and Vicinity

the doctor’s can all day yeetarday.

Homs yean ago ha wm abanghaisd in
San Francisco end taken on a Pacifl#

Millng vassal. He was allarwarde
marooned on an island inhabited ouly

by naked - eavsgae, who sventnally
marie him one qf them. After many

monthi he wu lakenofl tha Island and
Worked hie wry back to Ann Arbor.

—Ann Arbor Argus.

When the new* cans* last weak that

ths senate knocked ont tbs $12,000

fbpropriatlon for a public building
llta lor Ann Arbor It was thought

that It wu 11 All oET’ u far as this se-

ssion of congress wu concerned, but
Sunday telegrams wars nealvad from

Coiigrasman Smith elating that he

bad aucceedad In getting the appro-

priatlon restored oa tha general bill

aud that it paaead both lha houee and

senate last night. This news created

a great dea1 of joyful comment on the

streets and now will come the big fight

among owners of properly In dlflerant

localities tor Ihe establishment of lbs

site.

About three week ago a not-vary

well-dressed stranger called at ihe

door of Mrs. Richard Ford. The lady

did not like hie looks, so she gave

ilm no very pressing invitation to

coma Id or call again. He seemed
anxioui to find the nearest way to

Quaker mills, and u be was in no
hurry to go away, atood Idly on the

porch. Mn. Ford thought of the
alarm clock, wound It up, let tiring
and, after the racket, In a loud tone of

voice said: "Is this the marshal?

Please come here at once. There Is n

tramp at my door ami be seems un-

willing lo go av/ay.” Mr. tramp
thought it time to goaud flew at once.

Mrs. Ford seems to have original and

sensible Ideas and does nicely without

Ihe modern telephone.— Tecumeeh
Herald. „

A Card ol Th*nki.

We wish to return our sincere thanks
to the neighbor! and friends who by
their kind and sympathetic acts have
rendered us such material assistant dur-

ing the sickness and at the death of our

mother, the late Mrs. Katherine McNeil.

Chas. McNeil, Mrs. Hattie Secore,

Robert McNeil, Ralph McNeil, andWeb-

Iter McNeil.

North Lake, March 4, 1903.

Mrs. Fred Notten Is on the sick

Hit.

Wm. Murry spent Tuesday at De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Horning took In

Jackson sights Thursday.

Miss Jana Dally la spending a few

WMki with Mre. Bertie Ortbrlng.

Otto Stelnbach of Chelsea wu in
thle vicinity a few daye lut week.

Herbert Harvey hu begun work
for the eummer at B. C. Whittaker’s.

Henry Notten who hu been serious-

ly 111 for some time le slowly recover-

ing.

E. J. Muebach of Munith spent the

fore part of the week with hie parents

hare.

Theta will be no services at the
German M. E. church next Sunday

evening.

The Ladlea* Aid of the German M.
X. ohurch met with Mre. Fred Hoppe
Wedneedey.

Don’t forget the box aoclai et P.

Bchwelnfurth’sFrlday night. Every -

My Invited.

Mr, end Mn, B. C. Whittaker end

Bert Stoll, a Stockbrldge hotel
keeper, pleaded guilty In the circuit

court at Lanilug to a charge of selling

liquor without a license. He will be

sentenced next week.

This village hu a good many flow

ing wells and the water is said to be

very pure. Bacteriological examine

tion fall fo reveal any pathogenic
germs, and that meane pure water.—

Manchester Enterprise. Wouldn’t

that jar you?

The democratic county convention

of Monroe county hu nominated Miss

Minnie Ziegle of Carleton for county

commissioner ot pchoole. Tbli is the

first time in the bietory ot Monroe

county a woman has been nominated

for any office.

We find among our business men, a

few who are opposed to having an

electric railroad run through this vll

lags. They think that it wonld kill

the town, They think that people

would go out of town to do all their

trading.— Manchester Enterprise.

The “Toledo Portland Cement
Company” hu filed articles of Incor-

poration with tha county clerk. The

aapita,'zalion Is $500, '>00 and tba lo

cation of tha plant will be about six

mllee from Manchester. There Is also

piovliiou for the runnlup of an elaotrlc

line from tha plant to Manobeeter.

The partial In the company live In
New York, Indiana aud Toledo.

“Nomle” McCoy, a colored diihwas-

her at the Arlington hotel, at Ann
Arbor wae terribly burnari Saturday

evening by ipilllng oil over a lighted

gasoline stove. Her hair aud drees

were all blaring when she rushed into

the dining room, when Mra, Stark
caught her and throwing her drees

over her crushed out the fire. She wu
taken to the Uaivenlty hospital.

She lives lit Ypsilautl.

Quite a catoetrophe took place at

the high school chapel Monday fore

noon when one of the radiator* ax-

ploded, filling the r<>om with the hot

steqm which did conaideiabla damage

to the wall decoration and pictures,

say nothing of the naw piano which is

badly damaged both to iU exterior

appearance and the worke. When the

janitor opened tha ohapai door tha

room wu eo filled that be oould not
seel n.— Saline Obaervar.

Barney Morrison, tha wall known

resident of Spring street, wu sand
bagged by *ooe unknown individual

w ill# going homaTbonday night and

robbed of bk money. He wav very
badly need up. Barney le a wel
known character, who hu but on
bad falling, drink. He wu undir

A Horn WILD BIDS FOR L1FK.
With fsmily around and expecting

him to die, and a eon riding for life, 18

miles, to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for coDnuniptlon, cougha.aod colds, W.
Li. Brown, of Leesvllle, Ind., endured

death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave Instant relief

and soon cured him. Lie writes: “j
now sleep soundlj every night." Like

marvelous cures of consumption, pnen-

monla, bronchitis, coughs, colds, and

grip prove It matchless merit for all

throat and inng troubles. Guaranteed

bottles 50c and $1 00. Trial bottles free

at Glazier & Stlmson's drug store.

Mere ! Twath-
A placard announcing "Ftna Skat-

ing on Crystal Lnka" prompted a
well-known Reading man to indulge
In that diversion the other day. Not
having etaayed It for eome years, he
ouu showed hla want ol practice by
Itting down very unceremonionaly
on the ice, which operation 'bo re-
peated at frequent Intervale. ,Ona
•mall boy, observing him in that po-
sition, skated up and said:
“MUtor,. .you haven’t got your

katea on right."
Looking critically at hla feet, tha

other asked: “How, then, would yon
have me fix them?”
“Fasten them to the seat of your

pants," replied the youth, u he glid-
ed swiftly away. — Philadelphia
Ledger.

An OaSlaaUV.
"Did the wee vile get In your cotton?"
"Yep; but I ain't a kickin'.”
"Raise any tobacco?"
"Nope, worme et it; but I ain’t a

kickin’."

"Suppose you raised plenty of sw«et
polotoee?"
"Nope, didn't pan out; but I ain't#

kickin’.”

“How is your son Bill getting on?"
"Fairly well; Bill had both legs cut

off on the railroad."
"Why, that’s awfnll You have had

hard luck!"
“Oh, I dnnno. The railroad gin me

11,000, and the ol' woman dan eloped
with an insuraace feller fm down
Corpus Christ! way; I ain't a kickin’
none. Looks some like rain, don't it?”
—Houston (Tex.) Post.

EU«ae<U ta Iweiea.
The Swedes ere a quiet, taciturn peo-

ple. There is no jostling, even among
the lowest classes. When a train leaves
a platform or a steamboat pier the
lookera-oa lift their hat* to the depart-

ing passengers and bow to them, a com-
pliment that It returned by the passen-

gers. You are expected to lift your
hat to the shabbiest person you meet
In the street, and to enters shop, office

or bank with the hat on is considered
a bad breach of good manners. In re-
tiring from a restaurant you are ex-
pected to bow to the occupants. Bow-
ing and hat lifting are so common that
people seem to move aronnd more
slowly than elsewhere in order to ob-

serve the courtesy.— Detroit Free
Press.

rtuurvL odds AeuursT Hru.

Bedridden, alone and deatitoto. Snob,

In brief wu the oondltloa of an old
eoidiot by name of J. Haven*, Ver-

Mill**, O. For year* he wu troubled
with kidney dkeaw and neither doctor*
nor medicine* gave him relief. At
leoght he tried Electric bitten. It pat

him on hi* feet In ehort order and now
he teetifiea. "I'm on the road to com-

plete recovery." Beet on earth for liver

and kidney trouble* and all form* of

•tomach and bowel oomplalnta. Only

50c. Guaranteed by -Glexler A Btlmioa

druggist. 3 •'

TAKE FQTKK.

All penone who are Indebted to the

firm of L. T. Fr**m#o ifW pleue call
at the atore of Freeman Bros., and eettle

their aceounta a* toon u poaalble u the
old book* mo|t be oloied , All account*
agalntt L. T. Freeman will be paid at
the offloe of Freeman Broe.

L.T. FUEMAllf

Pott roae* In her uuoy cheek*,

Make* her eye* grow bright with fuc,

Make* monthi leem like week*;

That’s what Rocky Mountain Tea baa

done. Glacier & Btimton.

THE STOMACH IB TUB MAS.

A weak itomaoh weakens the man, be-

came It cannot transform the tood he
eat* Into nourishment. Health and
strength cannot be restored to any sick

man or weak woqian without first restor-

ing health and strength to the stomach.

A weak stomach cannot digest enough

food to feed Lh ) tissues and revive the

tired and rundown limbs and organs of
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleah-

•ei, purifies, sweetens and strengthens th

glands and membrane* of the stomach,
and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all

•tomach troubles. Glazier A Stirason.

Where He LoaS.
Young Architect— Mias Sweet, I must

thank you for those specimens of a
floe durable tile that you sent me.
They—

Miss Sweet— Tiles? Why, those were
fudges that I made myself.— Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Whr Dead Rivas.
The western branch of the Kennebec

lias been given the name Dead river,
because in 1773 It was full of drowned
soldiers. So one may read, but there
is not a syllable of truth In it; and the
next picture conjured up by the name,
a doleful Styx, turbid and miaamatic,
is equally false. The plain fact la that
the river flowa for a long distance
through meadows, aud, unless the
water is high, is scarcely seems to move
at all. That is why it has bees called
dead. Nothing gloomy belongs to the
name. A delectable and captivating
stream is Dead river.— Century.

Proverbs
“When the butter won’t

come put a penny in the
churn,’' is an old time dairy

proverb. It often seems to

work though no one has ever

told why.

When mothers arc worried
because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott’s Emul-

sion.

It is like the penny in the

milk because it works and
because there is something

astonishing about it.

Scott’s Emulsion is simply

a milk of pure cod liver oil

with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate

stomachs.

Children take to it naturally

because they like the taste

and the remedy takes just as

naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted

to their wants.

For all Weak and pale and

thin children Scott's Emulsion

is the most satisfactory treat-

ment
We will sand you

the penny, /. e., a
Mm pie free.

B« >ara that ihU pleura (a
th* lo™ ot  ub*l it on lb*

JESLlpW b0‘,‘• *
•SCOTT ft BOWNB,

Chemists,

40$ Pearl St. N, Y.

pe.eNfi.tt: aUAragattfa.

(Salt* Dlferc-at,

Editor— You say that Miss Fit*
Smith is "as handsome as a picture."
Why, a homelier girl—
Reporter— Her father has just made

$7,000,000 in coal.

"Is that so? Then give her a para-
graph; describe her Parisian coitume;
say she was the belle of the occasion.
I had lost track of her father."— Town
Topics.

CoaMaaoua Travrllaf-
"Man is so inconsistent; look at

Splinters, who traveled all over the
country in search of n wife."
"What then?"

"After he was married, he traveled
all over trying to get rid of her."— N.

Y. Herald.

Haw It Happeaed.
Editor— y^h! These golf jokes of

yours have the real fluvorl Do you
play golf?

Joke-Writer— Well — er— no; but I

walk about 40 miles a day trying
to sell my golf jokes.— Puck.

Few Revolutions.
We have noticed that new things are

constantly discovered that threaten to

“revolutionize the world;’’ but they
never do.— Atchison Globe.

“Corner" In RhluoenrMM.
There la a "corner" in rhinocaroaes,

ns the viaible supply ia limited to
12. The Central and Zoological parks
In New York each have one. The
present market value of a good
"rhino" ia from $12,000 to $15,000.
The rhinoceros has become eo rare
In a wild stage that ft ia regarded
as already semi-extinct.— N. Y. Sun.

Imagine Tht*.
Ida— So you belong to an antiswear-

ing league. Have you accomplished
mijch good?

May— Yes, Indeed. Why, we have
persuaded some of the South Water
street teamsters to say: ‘Oh, fudgel*
when their teams tangle up.— Chicago
Daily News.

Mont Llkelr.
“Did you hear about poor Palmers?

He went to New Guinea as a mission-
ary, you know, and he was pursued by
cannibals. He was running away from
them as fast as he could when he hap-
pened to fall. And then—"
“And then I suppose the cannibals

fell-to.”— N. Y. World.

Police Took His Ts«tA.
On being brought into court at Bir-

mingham, England, a prisoner com-
plained that ha could not have any
breakfast because the police had taken
possession of his false teeth.— Detroit
Free Frew.

Decrease of ItNe PopalOTttsC
There has been a steady decrease of

the rural population of Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska, and each
of the North Atlantic atatea, except
Rhode Island, Connecticut and Penn-
sylvania.— Albany Argus. ̂

Tree Hepplnese.
Mrs. Ncxtdoor— I supposa your

daughter is happily married?
Mrs. Naggsby— Indeed, she la, Why,

her husband is actually afraid fo open
his mouth in- her presence.— Oakland
Tribune.

Rotting Delag,
Canvasser— I’ve a book here I'd like

to show you.

Buiy Man— I've a bulldog in the next
room I’d like to ihow you.— Boston
Transcript.

A Cneh TH— sgSsIne.
She— Didn't onr honeymoon pass

quickly, dearest?

He— Well, I should say it did I Why,
It seemed no tima before I bad spent
all the money I had.— Harper's Bazar

Tke Kicker.
If to the pure all things are pure,

fhe chronic kicker must be a rank
specimen of humanity.— Chicago Daily
News.

OalenAnm DUIrlbntcO.
Forty millions of calendars are gra-

tuitously distributed in the United
States during the first month of every
ye«r.— Albany Argus.

Great spring tonic. Drives out all

impurities. Makes the blood rich. Fills

yon with wsrm. tingling life. A spring
blessing Is Rocky Mountain Tea. 30
cents. Glazier & Stimson.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Has world wide fame for marvellous
cores. It surpasses any other salve, lo-
tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
barns, boile, sores, felons, ulcers, teter,
salt rheum, fever sores, chapped hands,
•kin eruptions; Infallible for plies. Core
guaranteed. Only 25c at Glazier & Stim-
son, druggists.

atop* His Congli and works
offthe Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cent*.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

WANTED— Unstomer* for 500 cords of
wood. Price* right and measure good
Inqulra of Alvin Baldwin.

FUR haLK— Clover seed. Inquire of
Henry Wllwm. R. F. D. No. 2 Uheleee,

WANTED — Competent girl to do bouee-
work. Apply to Mn. G. W. Palmer.

CARPET WEAVING—I have opened a
carpet weaving eetatillihment la the
Beisael building on North street. Alio

do coloring. Eighteen yeafsexperlence.
eatls faction guaranteed. B. L. Rnssril

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean house. J, P
Wood ft Co, 84tf

The Wm. Bacon-Holme* Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmer* to *oe

WHEN In need of n bob ilelgh call on A.
O. Fal*t. 50tf

GOOD Moond-hsnd wagon for sale. AQ.Faut, 60tf

Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

Our store Is bristling with
Mid-winter Bar- ..

gains.

Onr Stock is Too Large

pound.

And we are bound to re-
duce It If prices 

will do It.

Spring Goods are Arriving Daily

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

Our aMortmant of

Watches, Clocks, Rio#, Brooches, Chirms, Chains

spectacle* of all kludi, gold peui, elc., la com-

plete and prices as low as the lowest. Gall

and examine our goods.

A. E. WINANS,
JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

done on short notice.

' r«;

19763

1

EXCELLENT MEATS I

THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY WILL BUY

lu the way of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,

Salt and Smoked Meats, ' '

FISH AND OYSTERS.
Try our own Pure Leaf Randerad Lard at 12t.2c pound. Discount

in 50 pound lot*.

AIDATViT ESI»I»3L.En. {

Phone 41, Free delivery.

taMWririMMwnswn

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, Squirrels

and other game are easily klllsd, and In large quantities, with

Guns and Ammunition bought of u*.

PLUMBERS.
We have a first-class plumber and solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

T=T T7 Built to fit the feet, yet com
y~'L ^ ^ ^ * bining style with blissful com
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone.^^Try ̂

JOHN FARRELL.
IF IT IRE FOOID STORE

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

MONEY FOB YOU.

_P° Ton want to Mil a mortgage or a
note, sell or bay a farm, loan money on
good •eenrity, build a home and pay H
on the Installment plan? Do you want
an administrator, guardian or your ettu.

a^.K.tat.cbi P.,1.,. OBU I.

Sour ^
Stomach

No appetita, loss of strength, nervous-
Mae, headache, constipation, bad breath,
t«««al debility, soar ridnga, and catarrh of
the stomach *r* ifidwa to Indigestion. Kodol

cure* Indigestion. TUa new discovery repre-
•enu the natnnl juloae of dlgertorai they

jraiat In a healthy atomach, combined with
the rosiest known (onto and reconstructive
propartis*. Kodol Dyspepsia Cura does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famoaa remedy cures all stomach troublsi

sweetening and

the rto aoh* ^ muaou* ,n«nbranes lining
. W. Vs.. WJ» -

by K. o. D.wrrr ft OO., OHlOAOO

A DEkABKABLE OAE

One of the most remarkable:

ooM deep-e«*t*d on thy lungs
Pneomeala, I* that ofMra.Ge

Fenner, Marino Ind., who wa
cured by tha me of On# MIro
Core. She say*: “The oqu|
stralnkgao waakeoed me l

weight ffoa 148 to M
I tried • Dumber of romodlot t

t»tH f mod Oae Minute Con
Foorbottlseof this srondarfu

ented mo entirely of thpoougt

Glarier ft

r loan and Metered
*ej|jnVhKltk and
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THIS WEEK AT

FREEMAN BROS

h *
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fjice, Sweet, Jaloy Naval Oranges at 20o, 25c and 40c

per dozen.

1$ Large Ripe Bananas 20 cents per dozen,

Ripe Juicy Pineapples 25 cents each.

r
Florida Grape Fruit 15 cents each.

Fancy Cream Cheese, in rolls, at 10 cents each.

Best Elsie Full Cream Cheese at 16c pound.

Sifted Sweet Wrinkled Peas at 15c can.

Sifted Early June Peas at 18c can.

Choice Early June Peas at 10c a can.

CuMd COTI at So, 10c and 18 cents per can.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c pound. If you

have been paying 80c or 35c for coffee try a pound of

our Studard Braid.

Tea Dust 20c pound.

2 1-2 pounds coffee for 25c.

10 pounds California Prunes for 25c.

Choice Apricots 2 pounds for 25c.

FREEMANS’.

I F. P. GLAZIER, PnaldMt. O. U. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
\VM. P. SCHENK, Treuorer. F. H. SWEET LAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
' mm+m^rn 4M

Mn, Strata Stocking U very IU.

Ann Arbor hu tom of until pox.

Rogultr 0. B, 8. meeting Wednesday
March Uth.

Mr. snd Mn. Wm, TarbtllbnTt mo»ed
nto their new mMenoe t» Wtsblngtonf
Ueet.

Harry Wtlls U moving onto t farm
uear Craw Lake.

ttitlsea Lumber & Produce Co.j

Sell all kinds of roofllng. Slandtrd mlnsral asphtU roofing, Union

wmbinstion Mpbtll roofing, Torpedo gravel Mphalt roofing, Wlnlgas
A Mphslt roofing, WlnlgM B Mptaalt roofing, Thwe-ply black dls-

mond prepared roofing.

White pins, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.

Partners' market for All kinds of farm produce.

I Grand Opening
-w- ' ” i •

o! Fall and

Vinter Goode
7]

Edna, daughter at Martin Wackenhat
| is Tory 111 with appendicitis.

Jacob Lewlck died at hta realdenoe h
Lima thla morning at 5 o'clock.

y'*'

The 0. 8. 0. gave a very pleasant party

at the Woodmen's hall last evening.

Mlaa Llrzie Alber who has been vary

111 with the grip la slowly recovering.

Doughnuts fried while you wait by

theC. E. Society, Saturday March, 7.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Speer, who have
been making their borne In Dexter for

the past year are again mldenta of this

village.
- - • tr

Dexter la no longer lighted by also-

trlclty, the lighting company having
polled np ita plant and left the village

In darkness.

Thirty -on* eblaken fenoUn met last
weak and organized the Waahtenaw|
Poultry and Pat Stock aaaoolatlon with

the following ofloera: president, Gao. |

M. Gaudy, Ypallantl; vide prealdenU, L.

C. Kelly, Ypallantl; Peter Reeder, Dex-

ter; A. Smith, Ann Arbor town; Geo.
Lott, Ann Arbor city; secretary, Sam
Burchfield, Ann Arbor; treaaurer, Fred
Haas, Ann Aubor. A show will be given

the last week in January of next year, |

and It will laat four daya.

The electric road between hare and |

Battle Creek will be in operation on I

April 1. A force of men will etart work

next Monday put ting up the high tenilon

wire. Eight of theee wires will run 1

from Battle Creek to this city six from

thla olty to Albion, four from Albion to

Jackson. Two of the wires between
Jackaon and Battle Creek will be used
for the tbird rail and the others to fur-

nlah the current to run the can. The
oara will be dlapetohed by telephone.-

Mariball News.

PERSONAL.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youn for square dealing and honest welgbla.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

j- it" ;

:: AnextmlarcnatoobofbU and winter suitings, overcoatings and odd;

: trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and an extra .

'"g* Invoice of woolens, making nor atook the largest in the county to ae- ;

lact from.

Agenta for the celebrated dyers, dry *nd steam cleanera.

Ladies’ Jackets made aad remodeled .

All work guMnntond.

GLASS BLOCK TAH-OR1NO PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY PwPrietor
Phosm W.

The Tlu Cop Pedro Club gave Mr.

and Mrs. E, H. Chandler a very happy

surprise at their home on Park atreet
Monday evening.

Dr. Samnel Straitb, a former Chelsea

boy, has sold hla Dental practice in Bay

City and moved to Detroit where he will

make a speciality of extracting teeth by

a painless process.

T'^e National PeatFnel Co. have com-

pleted the purchaie of the peat land

here and aay that work on the plant will

commence right away.

Geo. C. Codd of Detroit, well-known
to many Standard readers by reason of
his having made Cavanaugh Lake his
summer home for many yean, died on
Saturday of pneumonia.

Captain E. P. Allen of Ypallantl haa

been appointed by Governor Bllsa a
member of the board of control of the

Soldiers’ Home. The governor baa a

lucid Interval now and then.

An exchange says: It Is said that a
man whosqneezes a dollar never squeeze*

bis wife In looking over onr subscrip-
tion accounts we are ledtobelelve that

some awful good women In this section
are not getting the hngglng they deserve.

The C. E, Society will hold a dougb-

pnt sale on Saturday March 7, at the

building formerly occupied by the Chel-

sea Savlnp Bank. Doughnuts will be
sold at 1 cent each during the entire day

and evening. This will save the ladle*

part of their Saturday baking.

The Woman'* Guild will serve their

annual New England supper at the Con-
gregational church Wednesday evening,

March II. Supper from live to eight
o'clock. The Puritans will cord and
spin wool daring the evening. Sapper

only 10c. Don’t miss this.

Wednesday March 18th, In the village

of Waterloo Martin Strauss will sell at

public auction the personal property on

his farm consisting of horses, shoata,

wagons, harness, farming Implements,

corn, and etc. also household furniture.

Bale commences at 10 a. m. Jones C.
Gates, auctioneer.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Wldmayer of Lima met with a very pain-

ful accident lut Saturday morning. In
some way the child gained poeseaslon of

a bottle of ammonia and drank a
portion ol the contents with the reault

that the chllds Interior construction waa

very seriously burned.

E. J. Corwin of Grlmsley, Ont., who
waa a resident of this district until about

three years igo, has been visiting with

friends and relative* here for the past

two week*. He came over with a carload

of general purpose horses which he sold

to the Henry Ommlbus line. In Detroit.
Mr. Corwin returned homeTnoeday.

Dan Shell, D. N. Rogers end Ohaa.
Tichenorformed, placatorial party early

Tuesday morning aud wended their way
to Long Lake, In Lyndon and spent the

day In “Just watching the cork bob.”

The Standard will inform ita reader* If

(here others who wish to visit the lake
they will be able to find a few fish left la

the lake. _ __
The organ at the Cbelaee M. B. ohnrcta

has been out of the play for a few daya.

The water works stand pipe was destroy-

ed preventing the use of the water motor

which furnished power to raise the wind
whereby the music waa possible. Hoover

wouldn’t let’em connect with the Stand-

ard office and Jim Gorman was ont of
town. So the organ was Sllent.-Adrian

Press.

M. Boyd was a Detroit visitor Saturday,

Frank Shaver spent Wednesday In De

trait.

William Schultz spent Tuesday at

Howell .

A. E. Tiffany waa a Jackaon visitor

Thursday.

Wm. Bacon waa a Lanalng visitor one

day last week.

Rev. Mclntoeh of Dexter was aChelsea

visitor Monday.

Charles Miller of Jackaon spent Sun-

day with hla sisters.

Mn. George Kempt of JDetrolt la the

guest of relatives here. ,

Fred Mapes, spent Saturday and Sun

day with Jackaon partiea.

Mias Cota Foater of Adrian la viiitlng

her parent* of thla place.

Mlaa Beatrlc Bacoo of Y pallantl spent

Sunday with her parents. '

Mr. and Mrs.C. Babcock of Grass Lake

were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Mlaa Neill* McKernan of Ypallantl
apent Sunday with her parent*.

Mrs. James Cooke and Mrs. Myron
Llghthall spent Tuesday at Jackaon.

W. H. Freer of Jackaon spent eome
time here Wednesday, greeting frlenda.

Mn. D. Wurster la spending some
time with Mr*. Martin Wurster of Dex-

ter.

Lake Reilly of Lyndon epent Sunday

at Detroit, with hli brother, Rev. Dr.

Reilly. .

Miss Emma Hoetetter, spent several
days of the past week with Ann Arbor

friends.

Miss Nellie Crafts of Grass Lake spent

Saturday with her cousin Mlaa Nina

Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fletcher of Stock-

bridge were Chelsea visitor* the flnt of

the week.

Mrs. Myron Stllwell of Jackson waa

the guest of Mra. W. 8. Hamilton part

of last week.

Frank Garner of Hillsdale waa the
guest of his sieter Miss Maude Garner

last Sunday.

Mlaa A. N. Morion, Mr*. D. H. Fuller,

and Mn. A. B. Congdon spent Thursday

at Ann Arbor.

Martin McComb of New York la visit-
ing his sister Mn. Jacob Shaver of Mid-

dle atreet, west

Mr. and Mn. Dennis and son Clayton
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mn. F. P. Glazier.

Mn. Geo. Irwin has been called to
Chicago by the serious Illness of her

daughter, Mn. V. G. Stover.

Misses Margaret and Anna Miller who
have been (pending eome time In Cleve-

land returned home Monday.

Mn. E. E. Oaborn of Eaton Rapid*, la

pending some time with Mn. L. Glover

and other relatlvei In thla vicinity.

Mn. 0, B. Kellogg and ' r-. Sarah
Livlngeof Jackson vliited at tua home
of Mn. W. Hamilton laat Thursday.

SPRING
OPENING
NEXT WEEK.

/ '

Gome and See the

New Goods.

W. F. SCHENK l COMPANY
"The Big Store.”

PerAemafeU MU lake.

A small town in the aouthem part
of Kentucky aroae to the affluence of

a golf club. When one of the lady
members, who waa nothing if not up
to date, arrayed beraelf in a new
golfing costume, with ita parapher-
nalia of driven protruding from a
bag slung acroia her ahoulder, the
cook met her with upraised hand*.
“Why, Mia’ Clara, yer ain’t’ done
gwine ter fixin’ umbrellas, la yer?’’—
Woman’s Home Companion.

WHAT'S Ilf A SAUSt
Everything la In the name when It

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C.
De Witt’s & Co. of Chicago, dlicovered,

some yean ago, how to mi ke a calve
from Witch Hazel that la a specific for

Piles, eczema, cuta, burns, bruleee, and
all skin diseases. DeWitt’s Salve haa no

equal. Thla hu given rise to numerous
worthless counterflts. Ask for DeWitt’s

the genuine. Glazier A Stlmeon.

TO CURB A COLD IN OMK DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails

to core. E. W. Grove's signature Is on

each box. 26c.

AFTER YOU
have taken hold of the cost and below cost BAIT

be sure
to let loose before you get caught on the 100 per cent

profit or two profit HOOK.

O YES
business is done on no profit. Cost, less cost, i off

cost, etc., etc. ?

BUT
don’t you believe it.

WE
are as low on ALL and lower on a great many articles

...Try us...

J. S. CXTJVflIMIKrOS'
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

cn uui. *uu. ^ __ _ _ __ (

DAN’D’LIN I wepaytheHighe8tMarketpriceforB,itterandEgg8 \

The market today la as follow*: Whaat
red or white #8 cent*; rya 68 cent*; wta
85 cent*; com 86 cent*; barley W to |1.00
per hundred; bean. |1 -90 for 00 pouBda,

for 80 pound*; clover lead June |8.80;

potatoes 86 cent*; beef oatti* 8# to 4
cents; real wive* 5 to6J< oenta; llv* hog.

1850; draased bog* 8 cents; aheep 8 to*

cent*; tomb* *to5 chlokwa •
cents; fowls 8 canto! HI* H O"*!
18 cento-

Chelsea, Mich., Mar. 4, 1008.

Editor Stardard,

Dear Sir:— With your kind per-

million I desire to publish the following

latter and telegram which explain them-

aelvea. Yonn etc,
J. W. Robinson.

(con)

University Hospital,

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 1, 1808.

Dear Dr. RoMdiob:-
The case of Mr. Elseldlnger which I

saw with you on February 81 and 22
waa nnboodtadly diphtheria, both clin-

ically and bacteriologlcally, aa indeed the

therapeutic reault of the antitoxin show-

ed. In case of any doubts cast on this

diagnosis, I have some of the germs
Isolated from the throat which I am
ready to show at any time.

Sincerely youn,

P, R Clravu,

(Aas’tln Medicine.)

(COM)

The Wee tern Union Telegraph Company
Received at 11:10 arm. March 8, 1006.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich.

To Dr.J. W. Robinson,

Chelsea, Michigan.

Bpeclmaa ahowi diphtheria present.

F.G.Novr,

The Great Stomach, Liver
and Kidney Cure.

To Introduce thla great Blood Rem-
edy Dan’dlin, for STOMACH,
LIVER and KIDNEYS |*nd place it In
every home In Chelsea, our agents,
GLAZIER & STIMSON will aell for
BO days regular size #1.00
bottlea for 990. Tblsiale will
abaolulely clean SATURDAY, MARCH
21, at the advertising prloe of 33c
Please read card left at your door. Get

a bottle and be convinced.

Dan'd'Nn Remedy Co-

SO YEARS'
-experience

Patents

WILLIAM CASPARY,

Chelsea’s favorite Baker has sgain locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In Block a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of pay own baking snd made of the
best materials .

LIT INCHES SERVED.

A full line of home-made Candles on
hand. PleaMglvamwacaU.

WILLIAM CASPARY.

Dismiss
OawvmnMTS Ae.
' - — --s

The beat pill ’neath the stare and stripes;

It cleanse* the system aad never gripe#

Little Early Rleers of woid|y repute—

Ask for DeWItl's and take no anbatltnte.

A small pill may to bay, eaay to take,
and eaay to act, but never falling In re-

aulto. DeWltt'a Little Early Kisers a-

mom the aeeretloni aad act aa a tonk to
the liver, coring permanently. Glazier

A Stimaon. , v
Try Standard want ads.

We will offer special indneaments lo

FURNITURE
buyers for (he month of February os

an anstarn line. Kindly call and bn

oonvlncad that our prions are right.

Spnclal pries* on

Hardware,
Steal Ran gee, a few Good Seootxl- hand

Cook Stoves at price* to cloaa oat.

American Woven Wins Fence, the
bast fence made at the loweet price.

W. J.

is

,
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THE MAID sf MAIDEN liANE
Sequel to “Tho Bow ot 0««fo Ribbon."

A LOVE 8TOBY BY AMELIA C. BARR

(CovniiW. 1900. bj A«wU« B. But)

CHAPTER II. — (Continued.)
About §1* o'clock ArenU Van

Ariona Bade a paraonal reeponae to
bar friend * me* sage. She waa all ex-
citement and expectation. Who do
you think called on me thla after-
noon. No leaa a person than Madame
Klppon. Gertrude Klppon la going to
be married. She la going to marry a
french count! And madame la be-
aide heraelf with the great alliance.”

“Our drawing-rooms, and even our
atreeta, are full of titlea." said Cor-

nelia; “I think It la a distinction to
be plain maater and mistress."
“That la the truth; even this hand-

aome dandy, Jorls Hyde. Is a lieuten-
ant"
“He was In tne field two years. He

told me so this afternoon. I dare
nay, he has earned his title, even if he
ta a lieutenant"
"Don't be so hlghty-tighty, Cor-

nelia. I have no objection to military

titles. In fact, I ratser lean to of-
ficial titles of every kind."

Then Arenta, having arranged her
ringlets, tied her sash and her sandals,

the girls went down to the parlor.
Dr. Moran, Rem Van Ariens, and

Lieut Hyde were present. The latter
waa handsomely dressed In a dark-
blue velvet coat, silver-laced, a long
white satin vest and black satin
breeches. His hair was thrown back-
wards and tied with the customary
black ribbon, and his linen and laces
were of the finest quality. He met
Cornelia as he might have met a prin-
cess; and he flashed Into Arenta's
eyes a glance of admiration which
turned her senses upside down, and

"Dear ArenU, we ahall have eo
much more time, to-morrow. Come to
morrow."

But ArenU wae aot pleaaed. She
left her friend with an air of repreased

Injury, and afterwards made little re-
marks about Cornelia to her brother,
which exactly fitted his sense of
wounded pride.

“Ever since she was a little girl,
eleven yean old, I have loved
her,” said Rem; "and she knows It"
"She knows It; that Is so. When 1

was at Bethlehem. I read her all your
letters, and many a time you spoke In
them of her as your 'little wife.' Come,
come, we must go to our rooms, for
that Is our father I hear moving about.
In a few minutes he will be angry,

and then - "

She did not finish the sentence;
there was no necessity; Rem knew
what unpleasantness the threat Im-
plied, and he slipped off his shoes and
stole quietly upstairs. Arenta did not
hurry, though the great Flemish clock
on the stair-landing chimed eleven as
she entered her room.

"After all," she mused, "the even-

ing waa a possibility. It was a door
on the latch— I may puah It open and
go In— who can toll! I saw how
amazed he was at my beauty when I
first entered the parlor— and he is but
a man— and a young man who likes
his own way— so much la evident."
Then she heard her brother moving

about the floor of the room above her
and a shadow darkened her face. She
had strong family affections, and she

was angry that Rem should be trou-
bled by any man or woman, living.
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The fresh tea wind and the bright sunshine.

made her feel, for a momt t or two,
as If she could hardly breathe.

1 Upon Arenta's brother he had not
produced a pleasant Impression. With-
out Intention, he had treated young
Van Ariens with that negative polite-
aess which dashes a sensitive man,
and makes him resentfully conscious
that he has been rendered Incapable
« doing himself Justice. And Rem
tried In various ways to Introduce
some conversation which would afford
him the pleasure of contradiction. He
failed to consider that his barely

.^veiled antagonism compelled from the
'doctor, and even from Cornelia and
Arenta, attentions he might not other-
yise have received. Ho Hyde easily
became the hero of the hour, he was
permitted to teach the girls the charm-
ing old-world step of the Pas de
Quatro, and afterwards to sing with
them merry airs from Figaro, and sen-
timental airs from Lodolska.

: Fortunately, some of Dr. Moran's
neighbors called early In the evening.

Then whist parties were formed. But
thongh Cornelia' was all sweetness and
jgraclousnesB ; though Rem played well
«nd Lieut. Hyde played badly; though
iRem had the satisfaction ot watching
iHyde depart In hla chair, while he
jinood with a confident friendship by

ella’s side, he was not satisfied,
was an air of weariness and

___ slnt In the room, and the little
ttr of departing visitors did not hide
fit. Rem approached his sister and
bald, "tt Is timo to go home." ArenU
Rooked st her friend; she expected to
be Baked to remain, and she was of-
fended when Cornelia did not give her
jlhe Invitation.

? *1 expected you would ask me to
JMfiy with you, Cornelia."

j "I think It Is best for ytm to go
tame With Rem. Otherwise he might,
tin hU present temper, dud himself
Aepr Becker's, and If a man Is quarrel-
pome he may Always got principals and

“I thought you and I would talk
over to-algbt I like to talk
new pleasure."

“I have always thought Cornelia a
very saint, ’' she muttered, "but Love
is the great revealer. I wonder If she
Is In love — to tell the truth, she was
past finding out. I cannot say that I

saw the least sign of It— and between
me and myself, Rem was unreason-
able; however. I am not pleaaed that
Rem felt himself to be badly used."

And she said her prayers, and fell
calmly asleep, to the flattering thought,

"I would not mnch wonder if, at this
moment, Lieut. Hyde Is thinking about
me."

In reality, Lieut. Hyde was at that
moment In the Belvedere club, singing
the "Marseillaise," and listening to a
very Inflammatory speech from the
French minister. But a couple of
hours later, Arenta’s “wonder" would
have touched the truth. He was then
alone, and very ill satlsfled; for, after
some restleas reflections, he said Im-
patiently:— _______ ______

"I have again made a fool of myself.
I have now all kinds of unpleasant feel-

ings. and when I left that good doc-
tor’s bouse I was well satlsfled. Hla
daughter Is an angel. I praise myself
for finding that out.

Then he rose, threw off hla velvet
and lace, and designedly let hts
thoughta turn to ArenU. "She la
pretty beyond all prettiness,” he said
softly as he moved about. "She dances
well, Ulka from hand to mouth, and
she gave me one sweet glance, and I
think If she has gone ao far— she
might go (further."

their meeting, and tha delay had bean
Intended, and the consequences fore-
seen!

I In a dim kind of way Hyde realised

this fact as be sat the next day with
an open book before him. He was not

I reading It; he was thinking of Corne-
j 11a. Soon he closed hla book with Im-
patience, and went to Prince's and
bought a little rush basket Oiled with
sweet vloleU. Into their midst he

slipped bis visiting card, and saw the
boy on his way with the flowers to
Cornelia ere he was satlsfled they
would reach her quickly enough. Then
turning aimlessly Into Pearl street, he
saw Cornelia.
She was dressed only In s little

morning gown of Indian chlnts, but In
such simple toilet had still more dis-
tinctively that air ot youthful modesty
which he had found so charmingly Un-
talixlng.

Cornelia waa going to the “Univer-
sal Store" of Gerardus Duycklnck, and
Hyde begged to go with her. He said
he was used to shopping, and could
tell the value of laces, and knew how
to choose a piece of silk, or match the
crewels for her embroidery; and, In-
deed, pleaded his case so merrily, that

there was no refusing his offer. And
how It happened lovers can tell, but
after the shopping was finished they
found themselves walking towards tbs
Battery, with the fresh sea wind, and
the bright sunshine, and the Joy of
each other’s presence all around them.

Now Love has always something In
It of the sea, and the murmur of the
tide against the pior, the hoarse voices

of the sailor men, the scent of the salt
water, and all the occult unrecog-
nized, but keenly felt life of the ocean,

were ministers to their love, and for-
ever and ever blended In the heart
and memory of the youth and maid
who had set their early dream of each
other to Us potent witchery. Time
went swiftly, and suddenly Cornelia
remembered that she was subject to
hours and minutes. A little fear came
Into her heart, and closed It, and she
said, with a troubled air, "My mother
will be anxious. I had forgotten. I
must go home." So they turned north-
ward again.

At the gates of her home they stood

a moment, and there Hyde touched
her band and said, "I have never, in
all my life, been so happy. It has
been a walk beyond hope, and beyond
expression!" And sbe lifted her face,
and the snlle cm her Ups and the light
in her eyes answered him.

Cornelia trembled as she opened
the parlor door; she feared to look
Into her mother's face, bnt it was as
serene as neual, and she met her
daughter's glance v Ith one of Infinite
affection and some little expectancy.
This was a critical moment, and Cor-
nelia hesitated slightly. Then she
said with a blunt directness which Vut

all subterfuge out of the question:

"Mother. I have been a long time,
but I met Lieut. Hyde, and we walked

down to the Battery; and 1 think I
have stayed beyond the hour I ought

to have stayed, but the weather was
so delightful"

"The weather Is very delightful and
Lieut. Hyde Is very polite. Did he
speak of the violets he sent youT

"I suppose he forgot them. Ah, there

they are! How beautiful! How
fragrant! I will give them to you,
mother."

They are your own, my dear, l
would not give them away. Take your
flowers and put them in water— the
young man Is very extravagant, I
think. Do you know that It is quite
noon, and your father will be home In
a little while?"

And there was such kind Intent,
such a divining sympathy In the sim-
ple words, that Cornelia's heart grew
warm with pleasure, and sho felt
that her mother understood, and did
not much blame her. She went with
some haste to ker room, and, forget-
ting all else, sat down and permitted
herself to enter the delicious land of

Reverie. She let the thought of Hyde
repossess her, and present again and
again to her Imagination, his form, his

face, hla voice, and those long caress-

big looks she had seen and felt, with-
out seeBfng to be aware of them.

(To bo continued.)

CHAPTER til.

Hyde and ArenU,
Seldom la Love ushered Into any life

with any pomp of clrcumsUnce or cer-
emony; there- Is no overture to oar
opera, no prologue tp^pur play, and
the moat momentoiiw, tfteetltfgs occur
as If by mere accident.' A friend de-
layed Cornelia a while on the street,
and turning, she met Hyde face to
face; a moment more, or less,
the meeting had not been. Ah, but
some Power bad set that moment for

PHOTOGRAPH WINS A CASE.

Bright Idea That Was Wprked by
Clever Lawyer. 4

A Philadelphia lawyer tells the story
that a picture of Fanny Davenport
once won a case for him. Ills client
was suing the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, of which Wayne MacVeagh
was counsel, for *7,500 damages for
the death of her husband. "Just a few
days before the caso was to have coma
up she happened Into my office and an-
nounced that she had married again.’
Good Lord, madam,’ I gasped, ’why
couldn't you have waited until yonr
case came up? It’s next to Impossible
for me to get damages for you now.’
Bhe said she didn’t care very mnch,
and went out, seeming very happy.

"Well, It Just happened that I had a
photograph of Fanny Davenport on my.
desk, and when the nest day Wayne
MacVeagh happened Into my office toj
discuss quite another matter he picked!

up the photo and admired It 'tFfco’a
your friend?’ he naked,* l
"I had a sodden

said: ‘Why, that’a ̂
suing yonr company for fl

deed. L ’, . ' - i

. — k-W for 17,500. *
" The deuce you sa?,* laid ha. *Hlnd.
sme woman, Inj’t ah#?* : J '

‘"She is. Indeed," I replied.
“ ‘H— mll.-du fixclalmef " ‘
ie picture, itfpW’.V.'h- 1

....... , .

ftDHfiU of my client's second
•lege, and I [fixed tha.’ flgnn at

.aeawawr^waj * BpawB MS’-r-l - '

'H-mllrh* OxclaMed, looking at
the picture; cJofidy., ‘A deticed hand-
some womafi, -t-khou|d ray. - A deuced

case?* he asked.
, . r . " '

rairrihge, _____ _

and *5,000. The deal waa consommaied,
and the case never came to cowL'»->
New York TriVune

THE CHINESE NEW YEAR
CelestUla Celebrate the Event With Gorgeous Ceremonies

fid Feast ng — Huge Flags and Colored Bunting
Decorate Buildings in Their Quarter.

Now la the time to be a Chinaman
If you would live on the fat of the
land without paying for tt, do no
work, wear brilliant robea, entertain

your frlenda and be entei
them In general be a man
ance. For now la the Chli
Year celebration.
New York's Chinese are very hard

to find in their own homea, for they
are going from house to house, past-

ing red New Year's cards on the doors

a, entertain

e^alned by
i of import-

hlbese New

bad luck and the devil from their
dally life, and It la thought among
them that the pereon receiving the
coin takes upon himself the erlla
which surround the giver. In other
word*, the child brlbea the devil to

depart Into aome other human being.
In all the atorea, and especially In

the restaurants, there are piles of

fruits, - andy and delicacies which are
to be had, not for the asking, but foi

the taking. If any one enters hi

fSls&S
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Chinatown Dscoratsd for New Year's.

of frlenda. AH through Chinatown
and In Pell and Mott streets In par-
ticular, are to be seen men In flow-
ing robes of silk, decorated with
various ornaments. These are worn
In honor of the celebration and each
tries to outshine his neighbor In gor-

geousness.

Chinatown presents a lively scene

from one end to the other. Huge yel-
low flags with a big dragon In the
renter are Interwoven With the stars

and stripes and colored bunting
almost hides the fronts of buildings
from view. It is not Uncommon to
see large silk banners spangled with
particles of mirrors and Jade floating
from flagstaffs projecting from win-
dows. Banners, lanterns and bril-

liantly painted signs hang from win-
dows, balconies and fire escapes.

Great strings of firecrackers are
strung from one side to the other and

back again and suspended from these
are hideous pictures. At night these
firecrackers are set off with a deaf-

ening roar. The objects which were
suspended from the strings are sent

up Into the air attached to balloons.
Before the shrine In the Joss house

are piled sweetmeats and fhrfts of
the costliest kinds and the aromatic
odor of Incense sticks hangs about
the place. Strains of wierd music
are heard, and in and out of the build-

ing there is a clattering all day of
wooden cymbals,

In the clubhouse back of the Joaa
house all the prominent men of

Is Immediately served In generous
fashion.— New York Sun.

Not a Pleasant Trip.
It was o.i his return from a more

than succcsaful concert trip that one
of the best-known composer-musi-
cians was met In the street by a
friend.

“Pleasant trip?" his friend In-
quired.

"Bleasant drip!" the musician an-
swered. "Ach, himmel, no! Vy, when

got down dhere the barytone haf
i rgot hia tress drousers, und vot
shall we do?

"So I go on und blay und 1 run
qvlck behlnt the scenes and chanch,
und he go oud und sing und come
qvlck back again und I put 'em on
und blay.

"Ach, I haf chanched my ' drousers

sefen dimes dose von efenlngs
alreaty!"— Stray Stories.

Broncho Has Fun Abroad.
A curious episode In the annals of

military horseflesh terminated on
Friday week near Colchester, says an

English paper. A Mexican broncho
remount broke out of the depot
stables, and, defying an attempts at
recapture, ran wild over eaat Essex
for nearly a month.

The account of Its successive es-
capes by flood and field leads like a
romance of Mayne Reid and De Wet,
as the horse was nicknamed, led his
pursuers the merriest dance of all
on the last day of hit freedom.

Tha Children, Too, In Holiday Attire.

SYMPATHY OUT OP PLA01

The Only Way to Offer Help In Some
Instances la to Buy a Pie.

"Out West, a few years ago, while

Journeying around with a friend of
mine, I overheard a conversation
which goes to show that sympathy Is
often misplaced,’’ said the roving
man, "and the moral Is not by any
means a bad one. The quick way In
which the man turned on hie friend,
who bad offered him an abundance of

sympathy, so far as sympathy can be
extended by mere words, waa very
amusing and showed that the fellow
wsi quick-witted and unusually bright
despite the fact that be had fallen
Into a rather rough road.
"The young man had been out West

for some time. He had gone out there
with the idea that he could win a for-
tune, but Instead of finding the way
to success a smooth one, It was rather
rough and rocky, marred by thorns
to prick the feet, pitfalls and all that
kind of thing. Put in plain, unpoetic
language he was run down at the heel
and bagging at the knee. In order
to make a living he had been forced
to become a pie merchant on a small
scale. He was In this business when
we found him, and had a small mov-
able stand on the corner of two
streets In a well known mining town.
My friend recognized him at a glance,
and rushed up to greet him. The fel-
low seemed to be Just a little embar-
rassed and my friend thought It would

be the proper thing to do to offer a
little sympathy,
'"Sorry to see you situated as you

are, old fellow, and In this business,'

said my friend feelingly.
" 'D - your sympathy. Buy a pie,'

was the quick rejoinder of the vender,
and in a few moments we had left
him shrieking out his wares to men
who passed that way.

“At least he convinced my friend
that there are moments In a man’s
life when the mere sympathy of the
mouth, no matter how earnest or how
fervent the words, can not meet the
requirements of the case, and that the

real and only way to offer help In
such Instances Is to buy a pie.”

RULE WORKED BOTH WAYS.

Chinatown meet and exchange greet-
ings. They partake of refreshments
and have a jolly time.

Through all the ceremonies attend-
ing the Now Year no Chinese women
are to be seen. They go into seclus-
ion and stay there.

On the other hand, children are to
be seen everywhere, They dress In
gorgeous robes, almost equal to those
of their fathers, and go from house
to house calling la the same fashion
as their elders, but they go a step
rwther.

They wniv a  liver cmln In bright
red paper and give It to the first per-
son they can induce to accept itl
This they find Is a hard task, for the
object la view drive away '

A small arm/ of soldiers, assisted
by an ex-cowboj and a lady rider,
were engaged against him, and after
being Bnrronnded by troops and
brought to bay he Is ’alleged to have
Jumped on the roof of a barn, broken
through a barbed wire fence, swam
a river, executed a wonderful double i Z?* a canauul® ror re-election
leap over two hedges and a lane. , 1 promlBe* to them,
twice extricated himself from the Md h* Repu.bllc“ legislature,
noose of a lasso and floored a guards- 1 '^f_made tb»t legislators
man In i cabbage garden before he
was headed In a disused atable and
lassped through a hole In the roofDo l ____ _ •

And If Anything, the Darky Had the
Best of It

At a country fair a free for all horse

show waa organized. Among the ear-
ly entries was a small beast, ridden
by a voluble Individual, who pulled
from his pocket a long document and
commenced to entertain the crowd by
reading the pedigree of his steed. He
was the center of attraction until a
colored man rode In, mounted upon a
splendid black— large, glossy and
symmetrical.

Without waiting for an Invitation
from the rider the crowd soon gath-
ered about the beautiful horse and
many questions we'T asked, which the
negro modestly answered. Soon the
white man and his diminutive quad-
ruped were left practically by them-
selves, and the rider found himself
smarting from wounded pride. He
watched the new arrival for a short
time, and then rode over.

"Where is your horse's pedigree?"
he roared.

“I dunno, boss; I reckon he haln't
got none. He’s des plain boss."
"Oh, well, darn a horse without a

pedigree!" shouted the disgruntled
white man, and he swung the precious
record of his own animal over his
head, proclaiming what it was and
how long It was. Then he started to
ride away. The negro looked at the
little beast over his shoulder, rolled
his eyes and retorted, "Yes, darn a
boss without a pedigree. Is it? Well,
darn a pedigree wldout a hos ! Dat's
whut I says."

Two Birds
The birds there are that I do lova-
The turkey and the eagle:

One walks the earth, one enare above
The cloud*, supreme and regal.

The turkey, too. can fly, but he
Alma not at elevation;

Some safe limb of an apple tre*
Best aulU hla humble atatlon.

By night, there, from hla wily foe,
The fox, he’s eafe, am* slumbers

All undisturbed by any woe
That mortal dreaming cumbers;

By day, In orchard wandering,
He humbly seeks his living;

Unconscious of the Joy he’ll bring
To go ,rni4nds on Thanksgiving

And while the eagle, pinion home,
Doth cleave the vaulted asure

He gobble* up the golden corn
And gobbles forth his pleasure,

And, dally adding to hla girth,
For man his chief attraction. 1

So fllls, this bird of solid worth,
HU role with satisfaction. ,

Each In his sphere has rightful fame:
The eagle first In favor

As emblem of the nation's aim,
The turkey for his flavor.

But while the eagle's chief renown
Lies In hla life, a winner,

The turkey’* atlll. when dead and brown.
Served for Thanksgiving dinner.

Senator Parkins’ Idas.
Senator George C. Perkins of Cali-

fornia has some unusual Ideas regard-
ing the election of United States
Senators, and on account of these he
refused to listen to the appeals of his

friends to go to California during the

recent senatorial fight there.

“I regard the members of the leg-
islature," raid he, "as the jury of the

people, so far as the elecUon of sena-
tors Is concerned. Before the ejec-
tion of the legislature I made a cam-
paign which extended the length and
breadth of my state. I told the people
that I was a candidate for re-election

De Wot, one learns, Is now In the

their Jury. When opposition appeared
to my re-election my friends urged me
to leave Washington and personal! v
conduct my case before the leelsm

 » “tMtt™. -to «”*'"« l»
hopes of breaking him la.sE; das -

IKK* YOU ANY TIME.
Never know whei

or where backache

,*>*»»• wll* i trike

The H^ffeyi will
go wrong, and when
they do the first
waning Is general,
ly through ,t|ie back.

Do not fall to help
the kidneys when
they're sick.

Neglect means
many serious nu.
TIs only a short
step from comuon
backache to Rheu-

matic pains, Urinary dlaordars, Drop-
sy, Diabetes, Bright’s Disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all Ills ot

the kidneys and hladder. Read this
testimony: It tells of a cure that laau

Mr. A. W. Luts, carriage wood work!

er, of 109 17th avenue, Sterling, Hi.,
says: "After procuring Doan's Kidney
Pills In the month ol November, 1897,
I, took a course of the treatment which

cured mo of backache and other an-
noyances due to overexcited or weak-
ened kidneys. During the three years
which have elapsed, I have had no
occasion to retract one word of my
statement. I unhesitatingly and em-

phatically relndorse the claims mado
for Doan's Kidney Pills.
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Lutz
will be mailed on application to any
part ot the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents
per box

Chess and Nerves.

Dr. Lasker, the chess champion, In
a recent interview granted to a re-

porter of the Minneapolis Journal, de-
clared that chess playing, not carried

to excess, Improves a man’s health.
"Most ot the prominent players,” he

added, "live to an advanced age. But
nervous people shouldn't play chess

at night If they do, they can’t sleep.
Nor In the morning, or they esn’t
work. They shouldn't play at all, In
fact Chess Is beneJclal to a normal
man, just as athletics Is good for him.

The chess player lives longer than
the athlete." f

BED CROSS BAU. B1XK
Should be in every home. Aik your rrooer
for It- Large 3 os. package only l cents.

The Intelligent Dog.
"Speaking about dogs,” said Con-

gressman Beldler of Ohio, "I sup-
pose 1 ha « the most intelligent fox-
terrier In the country and he’s only
a puppy yet The other day he spilled
hts milk and I cuffed his ears and
chucked him, out of the window. Next
day he ipllled hts milk again and I

cuffed hla ears again and chucked
him out of the window. The next
day, after he had spilled ols milk
again, he called his own ears and
went and Jumped out of the window. ’

m
i

Many women and doctors do
not recognize the real symptoms
of derangement of the female
organs until too late.

“ I had terrible palne along my
spinal cord for two years and suffered
dreadfully. I waa given different
medicines, wore plasters; none of
these things helped me. Reading of
the cures that Lydia E. Plnkltam’s
Vegetable Compound has brought
about, I somehow felt that it waa
what I needed and bonght a bottle to
take. How glad I am that I did so;
two bottle* Brought me Immense re-
lief, and after oi ng those bottles more
I felt new life and blood surging

ve'

had
-• --- ngh my STtnM, - —

the sickness and poison liod been taken
out and new life given me instead. I
have advised doaena of ay friends to use
Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound. Good health ia indis-
pensable to complete happiness, *nd
Lydia E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable
Compound has secured thla to me.”
— Mas. Ladba L. Bbxmrb, Crown
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladles Relic?

Jxjjsatastsssa:'"
Every sick woman who does not
ndenimnd hex .....
nrlte Mrs. P

-fou. Her odx
olwoyw helpful.

rou MM DO IT TH
Overt, 000,000 people are now I

Ins roods from us at whole

pnore— aorinx 1J u> 40 percent oner
tNastteruse. You kudo it too,
Whjnot ask us to send you ooM

P**c catalogue K- It tolls thootory. £

IB oen -^ for It today.

^ CHICAGO '

The house that tolls the troth.
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Whatwouldyou
give to be rido{

those pimples
andblaocheads,
that sallow com-
plexion, those
lustreless eyes?

No doubt you
would give BO
centstobecured__ of constipation,

.lver Troubles, indigestion and
Lpepsia! Get nd of these
i/oubles and your compjex.on

f fciill dear up like an April day
"ter a shower. Take

Dr. Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin

DmCm* Ciaao, o, Cart<,

s«^s?!ir«r aa.’s* »»

a™'

IN ̂ HE “OLD SOUTH”

WHITES PROUD OP FAITHFUL
DEVOTION OF SLAVES,

"Old Unci*" Joe Napier, Who Recently
Died at Chattanooga, One of the
Beet Exemplei of the Race — Intelli-
gent end Prograttlve.

StuTutu. ibuk* to roei i

Yoer Money Seek
If It Don’t Benefit Vos

KPSIR SYRUP CO., Mwllotllo, IL

Good for Children.
My Imblea lind whooping cough;

out druggist gave us n cough medi-
cine; it did no good, so we went back
and lie gave ns Downs’ Elixir, and it

helped iuy babies wonderfully. I
would rot ubp any other now. Mrs.
p,rtd Din**. Fust Aurora. N. Y.
ann. Mnion * Ur*. Prop*.. Bvrllnoio*. tt

eUeulars, free.

. F- J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, a
SnldbypeiiwIstB. Tho. ' ^
Hell •Family Fill* are the best.

Costly Gems Seldom Seen.
A prominent metropolitan Jeweler

has made the Interesting statement
that the largo majority of the ultra-

fashionable women who possess for-
tunes In rare and costly gems seldom

allow these ornaments to bo seen, but
wear Instead exact counterparts of
paste. This Is to protect themselves
from robbery, and, in ease of travel-
ing. from the tariff tax. He goes so
far as to say that nine-tenths of the

Jewels seen In the aristocratic ball-
rooms of New York are nothing more
than paste, the real stones being left
at home under lock and key or else
stored in a safe deposit vault, their
owners not caring to run the risk of
robbery by wearing them.

MISS TENA IFLAND,
Box 100, Eltlston, Ohio, oSers to turaUh In-
formation free at to bow she was cured ol
pain* In h«r side, stomach and norv# trouble.
Write her.

THOVIAUM 07 IKIUOAVI 701
WBBTERB Oil ASA.

"There will be thousands ol Amer-

icans coming up hero la tha spring,"
was the remark made by a fanner
from the vicinity of Langdon, North
Dakota, when he arrived in Winnipeg,
Manitoba, the capital of Western Can-
ada, a few days since. He was the ad-
vance guard of a large body who are
following him. and he has already In- ,

Women talk more nhnnt n man who
marries twice than they do about a
man who docs not marry at all.

Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup.'
Tor children teeihuis. tofleiH the *um>, reduce* la-
OMninUloQ, *II*JI ptlo, cu rei w led colic. 2Jc » boille.

Money creates more wants than It
satisfies.

Economy Is the road to wealth.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE Is the
road to economy.

Better a fair failure than a false
success.

BEpT-n*
Dlfjm

PLEASANT

$25,000 REWARD
Ml be ptld le to yon l who
(Udlspron this •UtMnsnt.

Bacause W. L. Douglas
htheliriMt manufacturer
he can buv cheaper and
•mdoca his shoes at a
l iter cost Uian other con-
cern, which enables him
to tell shoes for $3.00 ami
UK) eoual In every
way to those wld else-
where (or $4 and $0.00.

IS* Doiulsa sscr
(U.inlos Ih
' pur. lMib*r

Ssr uan.n In ta. worw.
--------- ._or» ia*a dotito.d lb. EMtftmr

7«n. »t;ch pro vs* It* superiority, why not
Sir. W. L Douglaa shoos n trial sad savs moony.

’ato^resaisi tiSRS&x
Aods eras, In Four Yrtri.

W L tXJUOUa* S440 OILT «DOa LINE,
Worth MAO Compared with Other Make*.
Dr Snt Imgortt* ta* tmarlraa teovun. Hifl'i

Ntwl Ctlf. £ nami I, lot Cal/, Calf. Vlcl Kid. Comm
Cdt, an* National Xanjarso. Fsjf Co/w f y./.f*

rirfa. Iks aenulne have W. L DODO LAI
VilllVIi nams sod prloe stamped on bottom,

Iktt by mail. Be. err™. 111*1 Caitltt /rtt.
W. u noLouaa, ton. asaaa.

THE NEXT MOHNINS I PEEL BRIGHT AMD NEW
NO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

mjfafss T!.“h4,r.
mad. (rom h»rle, win In nr«nni».l (or uie u nnwlj *S
U*. lii*c*lUd,ll.ase,e Tee” or

LANE S FAMILY MEDICINE
4^,1 "Feerilr *M^Me?^ev*V the

2IOKliidifor16e.
It U a esd that Halier's sneds ers foood tt
^ mors yanlsuead on non hems tbUil

sny otber In Amehce. Tb«sl*«"
rssaoa forth la W. own sndop^

• rmu over HWaoes tor tbs preduo-
Uonof oercbotweMds. In order to i
_ Imhireyon te try tMn
| tb«lollnrtc«snpnscedcou<l ogerg

Far 18 Cent* PoatpaU,
SI nwti wnnlnrf nl
(tnwunkfmtmtoto^.

IF YOU HAD M.

NECK
a* Long a. This Fellow,

and bod

SORE THROAT

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY CURB IT.

tld •4 KW. ill DrwfwhU-
. it rotllUNI CO,. CAMtOW. o.

ttSSiXdSS. -- J

etc., ell for «2yis»- ttstompsaod

1 ol!ua*sto4 elhsl HO*, s psa.i
JOHN k. SALZER SEED CO..

La Cms*. Wls.

WESTERN CANADA
_CRAIN GROWING. MIXED FARMING.

Tht R.tiCB w hy more »rhe*t li
lildKoN I gresrala Wests™ Ciaads lee row
IrffpCd 'hort tnoothe ib*n sliowbsre. Is
lAP'idDSJ becsuis rejewtloo erowilnpro-
IrddfjZfta pnrUuo to lbs euDlIrtl. The mors
ri’irmM aortbsrly Islluids In which grsln

wlllootus teperfoctlon.ibsbsiier

tie. Therefor* Eilha. per hmtMl Is IS fair sitanderd ss

SttffiteMSVlIl.'TlaT.V'iKW.'S
MOIESTEAD LANDS OF teo ACRES FREE,
“•Wlj iSirgs tor wbleb Is 110 for tnaSIsg estrj .

ItoMuico of wster end fuel, building toterlsl
'»e*».iMid gru* for psstsre *rid bsj.tlertlle .oH.
» "dent rslnlsll, and a cllmaU ghlug te mured
, "toast, aeuon of growth.

to the following for so AUu tod otbsr
r*™“re. ,od *iaa lor csrtIBcate glrlag you ro-

(reiiht end yuiesgsr rstea. «ie^ ett.:
«f*H«uiid..t sf Immlgrstwe, Ollewa. Cabads.

v. Ilclaots. No. 1 Arsaae TStetra Bloch,
“kW.Mlch or j flrt.rs, Btults BtS. Berts, Mich.,
us suhorlasd Csasdlso Uorsrsmsal Agtau.

TheGauiDtT0WER5

POMMEL
SLICKER
HAS MEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR A

QUASTtE OF A CENIUSI
LIKE ALL

.tg^,WAMQf
cLomma

It li B8d< of the hot
wUritb. m bloclt orjrdojv.
fully guaranteed, and wd hy
rekahle deslen crtmAo*

SHCATO n«
5IGN OF THt FISH.

An "ex-Confederate veteran" writes
to tha Chattanooga (Tonn.) Time* as
follows of the death of “a man who
was a faithful slave and a ’driver’:

" 'Old Uncle' Joe Napier died at his
home In Napier's addition In St. Elmo
recently. He left a widow, Mrs. Car-
rie Napier, and two stepchildren, Mrs.

Idell Moss, wife of Frank Moss, and
Mies Lula Brawn, surviving him. His
last words were: Thank God, I see
the light now.'

"He was the slave of Leroy Napier,

and the ‘driver’ on Mr. Napier's plan-
tation In Walker county, Georgia, for
many years before the civil war, had
the confidence of his master, of hla
master's family, of the white and col-
ored people who knew him, and they
all respected him. He was a very large
man, over six feet high and weighed
over 200 pounds. Owners of large
plantations employed a white man as
cverseer and appointed one of their
negro men as a ’driver,’ whose respon-
Blbllltles and duties were second In
Importance only to the overseer. The
overseer gave his orders to a ‘driver,’

who had Immediate charge of the
ether negroes and carried out the or-
ders given him by the overseer. These
’drivers' were selected because of
their Intelligence, the confidence of
their owners In them and as a class

were of the very highest type of ne-
groes. The success of a plantation
was dependent to a very great meas-

ure on the 'driver.'

‘When Capt. Nathan Napier, son of
1 eroy Napier, married, Leroy Napier
gave ‘Old Uncle Joe' to his son, who
became the ‘driver’ on CapL Napier’s
plantation until the close of the civil

war.

"After the close of the civil war
old Joe came to Chattanooga, bought
a tract of land in St. Elmo, and laid
off Napier's addition to St. Elmo. This
is the first addition laid off In Chatta-

nooga or vicinity by a negro. He was
a very religious man and belonged to
the E Street Colored Methodist church

of this city.

"None save those who resided In
the South before the civil war can
realize the relations between the slave
and his owner. This old man, In his
last moments, asked that his former

mistress, Mrs. Julia Napier, widow of
Capt. Nathan Napier of Lafayette, Ga.,
be notified of his death and to ask her,

or some of her children, to attend his

funeral.
"The brain which qualified him to

be a ’driver' qualified him to buy the
land and lay out the first 'addition'
laid out by a negro around Chatta-
nooga. He died of old age, about 90
years.
"When the war called his master and

every male white man In the family
and the overseer Into the Confederatt
army the white women of the family
were Intrusted to Uncle Joe,' who, at
the head of the plantation, took care
of them. When the federal army came
near, 'Uncle Joe' moved the other
negroes and the farm stock to places
of safety until the dose of the war.
Then he entered Into hla tew life with
the same faithful zeal and Intelligence

that had made lilm a good 'driver.'

"The 'old South' never will or can
forget the faithful devotion of this,
cl-ss of slaves during the civil war.,
Peace to the ashes of Old Uncle Joe':'1

vested In several fanning sections for
himself and others and purposes to
tske up his permansnt abode In this
country. He went on to say: "Hun-
dredi are coming from my district
alcne. I know this to be a fact for
many of them are neighbors of mine.
The chief topic of conversation with
the fsrmers la the coming immigra-

tion In the spring.
"The Impression general In the part

of Dakbta where I live that fanners
can get from 10 to 15 cents more a
bushel for wheat on the American
side of the line than on the Canadian
has not prevented people from turning
their eyes to Canada aa a place to
live In. They know they can get land
In this country which Is every bit as
fertile as that In Dakota at about one-
quarter the price. It Is safe to say that

the exodus from Dakota Into Canada
this year will exceed the expectations

of all Canadians.”
The government has established

agencies at St. Paul, Minn.; Omaha.
Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Chicago. 111.;

Indianapolis, Ind.; Mlllwaukeo, Wls.;
Wausau. Wla.; Detroit, Sault Bte. Ma-
rie, and Marquette, Mich.; Toledo,
Ohio; Watertown, S. Dakota; Grand
Forks, N. Dakota, and Great Falls,
Mont, and the suggestion Is made
that by addressing any of these, who
are the authorized agents of the gov-
ernment, It will be to the advantage

of the reader, who will be given the
fullest and most authentic Information
regarding the results of mixed farm-
ing, dairying, ranching and grain-rais-

ing,. and also supply Information as to
freight and passenger rates, etc, etc.

CURIOUS ROCKS IN SCOTLAND.

•asaltlo Pillars TRit Have Resem-
blance te Women.

In the parish of DulPnah, Isle ot
Skye, Scotland, tkere are three curi-
ous basaltic pillars a few hundred
yards west of Idrigll! Point. They
ere pyramldlcal muses of rock simi-
lar to the stacks on the couts of
Shetland and Wick. These basaltic
pillars rise vertically from the sea.
The largest of the three attains a
height of J00 feet The other two are
about 100 feet high. The two latter
are perforated and occur respectively,
one In Loch Bracadale and the other
near Loch Eynort They are called
’•Maidens" because at a distance they
are very like gigantic women dressed
In cloaks and hoods. Sir Walter Scott
refera to them, and compares them to
Norwegian riders of the storm. The
country people call them “the mother
and her two daughters.'' They might
be described as three spires of rock,
rising sheer out of the sea, having
the appearance of women, whoso feet
are ever washed by the foamy waters
of the briny deep.

HAPPY AHD HEALTHY.
A BEAUTIFUL CAIABUI IIRL SATED FIQtt BATAIII IF TIE

LOUS BY PE-BB-IA. _______

REVENGE AS A FINE ART.

Hlu iuwertst Advert Iseneati Madly

Ibis Fapct

potatoes:

BVSlWWW’

Found rvllobl*
,1 tortortoij-Ntw

r.noK BOOK FREE.

whs w*uld ftla* Hit* buinn mafe'ira otWASHBUHN-CILORBY CO., MlnnenpoUa, Minn., ibbii#p»

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
llenOlsn Ibis Paper

MORPHINE 1 _
•tofrtt, Mob. 1 ' -

THE ONLY TRMT8ENT EVER PUBLICLY
DEMONSTRATED on test cases.

O*!™ *TdM4«I CMOHO*
'

How Natives of India Get Even With
Their Enemies.

Senator Tillman, at the end of the

first part of bis anti-trust speech in

tbo senate on Jan. 14 told to a number
of reporters an odd travelers' yarn.

•'SpeaKing o( queer revenges," he
said— he had been discussing the ways

In which the people might get even

with the trusts— "I remember how,
according to a friend of mine, the na-

tives of ceriain villages In India treat

their enemies. They get a few hand-

fuls of rice, and sprinkle It on the
roofs of the people they hate. Then
what do you think happens? Why.
the monkeys come nocking down from

all the trees onto the roof after the
rice They eat all there Is on the
surface and then to get at the stray
grains that have lodged In the cran-

nies they begin to pull tbe shingles off.

Wherever there Is a grain to be seen

far down in some crack or other they
pull the roof up to get at it. and final-
ly— lo! and behold!— there is no roof

left— the monkeys have tom It all
away Then the man who spread the
rice laughs subUy. for he ha. had his
revenge, and yet no one knows, and ha

cannot be punished.

A Natural Question.
The small boy, accompanied by his

father, was looking at the display In
the window of a big store on Broad-
way where all manner of wearing
were on exhibition. In one corner
was a great rack decorated with a
brilliant collection of eocks and bear-

^Half hose, half a dollar.”
The small boy studied It for a full

minute; then he called his father a at-

POP-" be ln1ulr0d’ h0,e
are £1^ dollar, are whole hose a

"Suppose bo," laughed the father,
*h«neh he well know that the boy aSi had a pair In silk that he had

nald 14 93'dor, and which ahe InalatedMobUsdathbarga^UM
thay were marked down from •*--

hew York Time*.

Urgent Need for New Gavel.
The speaker of the New York as-

sembly has had occasion of late to
use his gavel freely, the result being
that splinters began to By from It
occasionally. One of these struck
Clerk Baxter in the face dangerously
close to the eye. In a few minutes
Assemblyman Bedell sent a resolution
to the desk. Clerk Baxter read it aa
followa: “Resolved. That the clerk of
the assembly, for bis own protection,
be empowered to purchase a new
gavel for thb speaker.” "The resolu-
tion Is unanimously adopted," laconic-
ally remarked the speaker, and the
house smiled.

King Will Travel In State.

It Is announced that the king of
Italy will cross from Calais to Dover
In the spring, on a visit to King Ed-
ward, in London. He will travel from
Paris to Calais over the Nord railway,
In the train specially reserved for
the French President, which will be

put at hla disposal by M. Lonbet. On
leaving Calais by special steamer, the
king will be received and saluted by
the English and French 'warships,
which will egcort hla majesty across

the channel.

Through and Through.
New Bedford, Mass., March 2d.— At

658 First street, this city, lives a very
happy man. His name Is Ulrlc Levas-
seur and he certainly has good reason

to feel glad and proud.
Mr. I.evasseur has been sick for a

long time with general weakness snd
a sore pain In his back. At the last he
got so very bad that he could not
walk without great misery. Now ho
Is well, and In speaking of this won-

derful change In him he says:
“I believe It to be my duty to tell

everybody how I was cured. 1 was so
weak that I could not stoop. In fact, I
was unable to walk without great pain.

1 began taking Dodd's Kidney Pill*
and after a two months' treatment I

am well and sound again.
"Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a God-sent

remedy. 1 will always praise them for

their wonderful cure of my case. They
cured me through and through. I am
as strong and able a man now as 1

ever was.”

AN ODD JAPANESE CUSTOM.

The Day's Twenty-four Hours Dlvldsd
Into Twelve Periods.

The Japanese divide the twenty-four

hours Into twelve periods, of which
six belong to the night and six to the
day, their day beginning at sunrise
and ending at sunset Whether the
day or night be long or short, there
are always six periods In each. To at-
tain this the characters or numerals
on the scale are adjustable. Two of

them are set, one to agree with the
sunrlae, the other with the sunset, and
the four characters between them di-
vide the space into equal portions.
Thus, when the period of daylight la

longer than the night, the day houra
will be proportionately longer than
those at night
Another peculiarity in their scale Is

lhat they use only elx characters,
those from four to nine, and these
read backwara.

MISS FLORENCE KEN AH.

Slope the Cough n*T
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Br.mio Quinine Tablets. Price 25c.

FcmouB fitoup Sella for $7,600.
London cable: The famous West

Mailing stoup, which was discovered
forty years ago In the cupboard of a
church, has been sold at a sale for

$7,600. It la of Fulham ware and la

dated 1581.

Miss Florence E. Kenah. Maria street, Ottawa, Ont., writea :
•<A tew months ego 1 caught a severe cold, which tattled on my

lungs and remained there to penlatently that I became alarmed. I
took medicine without benefit, until my digestive organt becama
upset, and my head and back began to ache severely and frequently.

„ i waa advised to try Peruna, and although I bad little faith I
felt so sick that I wat ready to try anything. It brought me blestol
relief et once, and I felt that I bad the right medicine at last Within
three weeks I wes completely restored and have enjoyed perfect

•• I now have the greatest faith In Peruna." P. B. KENAH.
OMEN should beware of contract-

ing catarrh. The cold wind and
• . _l ___ U

When we have once tested the
bread of life, the best the world can
offer seeing to be all crust
Advice to Suitors— Before you pop

the question you'd better question
pop.— Princeton Tiger.

Effort does not always produce tbe
best effect In spiritual thlnga _

rain, slush and mud of winter
are especially conducive to catarrhal de-
rangements Few women escape.
Upon the first symptoms of catching

cold, Peruna should be taken. It fortifies
the system against colds and catarrh.
The following letter gives one young

womans experience with Peruna:
Miss Rose Gerbing is a popular society

woman of Crown Point. Ind., and she
writes tbe following .

Recently I took a long drive in the

country, and being too thinly clad I caug.
a bad cold which settled on my lungs, and
which I could not seem to shake 08. I b

catarrh and I bought a bottle to try. lam
pleased that I did, for it brought speedy
relief. It only look about two bottles, aod
I considered this money well spent.

Yon have a firm friend in me, and I
not only advise its use to my friends, but
have purchased several bottles to give to
those without the means to buy. and bava
noticed without exception that it baa
brought about a speedy cure wherever U
has been used." — Miss Rose Gerbing.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to pr. Hartman, giving a
foil statement of your case and he will bn
pleased to give you his valuable ad vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of Timwhich I could not seem to snaxe on. in -. * 1 ” — AC.
heard a great deal of Peruna lor colds apa^Hartman Sam tail mn, Columbus, Ohm.

Big Fire at Houghton.

Houghton, Mich., dispatch: Fire la

the basement of L. Miller’s depart-
ment store caused a loss of $150, 900.
The business section of the city was
threatened for cn hour or more.

n,4tUato.«e
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THE MEN AND WOMEN

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products

of the World’e Commerce.

Knowledge ol What ! Beat More Isa-
portaat Than Wealth Wllh-

oat It.

Common Sense Vs. Law.
Magistrate Crane of the police court

In Harlem, N. Y., thinks that when
tbe sanitary code comes into collision

with common sense It Is the former
that must give way. A negro was
brought before him charged with vio-
lating section 11$ of the code, which
refers to beating of carpets, rugs, etc.

The magistrate discharged the prison-
er. saying It waa hard to arreet any-

one on such a charge. *T hare mj
•rvn rugs beaten almost every week,

end where cad the work be done bet-
ter than lo the yard?"

Girl Sheets a Footpao.

Omaha, Neb., special: Mlaa Lillian
Wilson, IB yeare old, waa held op by
George Williams, a colored footpad,
who daiaadded her money. Bha drew
a revolver and shot hla, InilCUng a
wound ..that crippled him.

ALL UF-TO-DAT* nOCSKKEKFKM
Dae Rad Cnea Ball Blue. It makaa elothM
dean and sweat eawhaa new. All grocers.

Steele S20 and Dies.
Cedar Falla, la., special: Earl Men-

denhall of Bangor, la., a student al
the et*te normal school, committed
suicide by taking carbolic add. Ha
had confessed to stealing |20 from
hla roommate.

It must b« apparent to every one that
qualities of tbe highest order are neces-
*ary to enable the beat of the products of
modern commerce to attain permanently
to universal acceptance. However loudly
heralded, they may not hope (or world- wide
preeminence unless they meet with tbs
general approval, not of Individuals only,
but ot the many who have the happy
faculty of selecting, enjoying and learn-
ing the real worth of the choicest prod-
ucts. Their commendation, consequently,
becomes Important to others, since to
meet tba requirements of the well In-
formed of all countries the method of
manufacture must be of the most per-
fect order and the combination the most
excellent of Its kind. The above Is true
not of food products only, but is espe-
cially applicable to medicinal agents and
after nearly a quarter of a century of
growth and general use the excellent
remedy. Syrup of Figs, Is everywhere
accepted, throughout the world, as the
best of family laxatives. Its quality la
due not only to the excellence of the
combination of the laxative and carmin-
ative principles of plants known to act
most beneficially on the system and pre-
sented In the form of a pleasant and re-
freshing liquid, but also to the method
of manufacture of the California Fig
Syrup Co., which ensures that uniformi-
ty and purity essential In a remedy in-
tended for family use. Ask any physi-
cian who Is well Informed and he will
answer at once that It Is an excellent
laxative. If at all eminent in his pro-
feaslon and has made a special study of
laxatives and their effects upon the sys-
tem he will tell you that It Is tbe best
ot family laxatives, because It Is sim-
ple and wholesome and cleanses and
sweetens the system effectually, when
a laxatlva U needed, without any un-
pleasant after-effects. Every well-in-
formed druggist of reputable standing
knows that Syrup of Figs is an excel-
lent laxative and to glad to sell It, at
the regular price of fifty cents per bot-
tle. because tt gives general satisfac-
tion, but one should remember that In
order to get tbo beneficial effects ot
Syrup of Figs It to neceetary to buy tbo
genuine, which to told in original pack-
age* only; tbo name of the remedy—
Syrup ot Figs and also the full name ot
the Company-Col If oral* pig Syrup Co.
-printed on the front of every package.

t Recommended bu

Mann Millions

1

The Well-Informed

Throughout the World-

• •

TOW Iray

Manufactured by

•ms VraBciao*. Cnl*
LnetinvUlw. Hr. *,*w Tt*. H. T.

_ w&aw?
No amount of culture could make a cab-

bage grow out ot on .oak. .

Ido aoi believe Fleet Cure for CoamunpUra

Faint cannot make a plotura by «a ow»
power.

4 : HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
r<,* rheum a T!SM LAME BA CK. NEURAL G!A

r (VE3f HEADACHE. EARACHE. CUTS WOUNDS
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J
OHN KALVBACU

Attomet-at-Uw

RmI E«Uto bought tod »old.
Lotos » fleeted.

Office In Kompf Beok Block.CatuiA, llicii.

I W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. C. P. 4
0 » 8., OnUrio.

mviUCUN AND Sir BO EON,
Huoceator to the Itte Dr. R. MoGolgtn.

Office tnd residence, corner Mtln tod
Park Mreeu. . Phone No. 40.

CHELaEA, MICBIOAN.

BTAFFAN A SON.

• Piml Directors ud Emtulnen.
EBTABUinED 40 TEABA.

C8KUEA, - NICHK1AN.

Uhelset Telephone No. 0.

Q A. MAPE8 4 CO.,
V> FUIEUL OIRECIORS 1HD EIBU1EIS.

TINE FUNERAL FUHNIBH1HQB,

Ctlla tnswered promptly nitht or dty,

Chelate Telephone No, «.

CnELSEA, MICHIGAN.

tw 8. HAMILTON
**• Veterinary Surgeon
TreaU til diseases of dooeetlctted tnl-
aula. Special attention given to lame-
nea and hone dentistry . Office and re*
Idence on Park street across from M. E.
choroh, Uhelaea, Mich.

M W. SCHMIDT,n. rmsicus and bukoko*.
hn,._ 1 10 to 12 lore noon ; 2 to 4 allernoon ;

Offltt bounj 7 to 8 ereulUK.

HUM and Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 t rlnits lor oflloe. S

Hints lor residence.

cuuasA. • nice.

T'ORNBULL & WIT11ERELL,| A’lTOHNEVS AT LAW.

B. B. TuruBull. 11. D. Wltherell.

aiKUKA, men.

U. A Uolmes. pres. C. U. Kempt, vice pres.
J .A-Falmer, cashier. Oeo.A. lledole.ast.cashler

-NO. 30.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIALS SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL tWWUU.

Commercial and Bart urn Department*. Money
to loan on Ural -class security.

Directors: Keubeu KempLH. 8. Holmes, C. O.
Kemp!, K. S. A rmstroDK, 0. Klein,

Ueo. A. BeUolc. Ed. Vogel.

Q Q. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCBOION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M,
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. RcskleDoe on
Month street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work wa specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap se good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

nRNEST E. WEBER,
I- TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

nooed.

Shop lu the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • • Mich.

DKISTISTItY.
Daring had 12 years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds ol Dental Work In a care-
ful and tlmrnuuli manner and as reasonably as
Brst-clasa work can bn done. There U noth-
ing known In ibe Dental art but that
we can do lor you. ami we hare a Local Anws-
thetlc tor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

II. 11. AVEKY, Dentist.
Omoe, over Kultrey'a Tailor Bhop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 150, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1903.
Jam 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, Mayo, June 9, July 7, Aug, 4,
Bept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 3. .Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. Mahoney. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 733S, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings an the first Sat-
urday and third Monday of each month.

Chelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the (1. A. R.
hail.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
A-TTCnOETEEie,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Don't Be Fooledi
Tilts the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

keeps you well. Our trade

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

J [ONEER.
No

4 vb

in
.l.Owfofy.Mlch

FINANCIAL STATMliNT,

Ooutinutd fYmjrttpw-

“ 22. W. B. Bumnw ...... 0.00
•* 'M. James Ueddee ...... *J»
“ 27. M. q. R. R. Oo ..... LW
•' 27. Robert Leach ...... , 1.00
•* 30. David Alber ........ 20.00
“ no. m. Llghlball ....... 20.00
“ 30. J. M. Woods ........ -A).00

Stilt. A Chelsea Bar Inga
, iBank tint.) ....... 0.01

" A A. R. Welch ....... 10 JW
“ A M. 0. H. H. t» ...... 40
“AW. Sumner ......... W.S0
“ A M. UghihaU ....... 20.00.
“ A M J. Corbett ....... 3A40
“ 3. M. C. It. B.Co ..... 26^8
“ A Myron Crant ....... 12.16
“ A M. Malar ........... 3.10
*• A M. 0. R. R. Oo ..... IM
“ A John b\ Maler ...... 85.00
- A David Alber ........ 20.00
“ A J.. H. Stewart ....... 20,00
X A J. M. Wood* ....... *1.00
Y 3. M. Parker ....... .... 2000
" A F. Menslng ......... AM
“ A M. Maler ........... A 10

M 5. Gorton, Daniels A
Co ................ 33,74

" 0. W. Sumner ........ 11166
“ A Gil Martin .........
•• A James Ueddes ......
•• A D.,Y., A. A. A J. Uy
" 1L Ed. Chandler .......
•• 11. Hugh UcKuue .....
•• 18. James Geddee ......
* A Mrs. J. C. Taylor..
“ A Mnt August Neu-

burger ..........
3. Wr. R. Lehman .....
3. John W. Schenk....
A M. C. R. R. Co .....
A W. P. Schenk ......
A Gil Martin .........
A J. E. Stewart ......

•• A W. B. Sumner. ’.....
“ A Hugh McKune .....
“ A M. C. K. R. CO .....
“ A David Alber ........
“ A M. Lightball .......

Aug. 30. John F. Maler ......
•• 30. F. L. Davidson... .
“ 30. M. Grant ...........

Sept. 4. John Kelly .........
" 4. G. Abneralller ......
" 5. b\ U Davidson .....
“ 5. J. B. Beissel ........
" A Gil. Martin .........

3. W. B. Sumner ......
" A Hugh McKune .....
" 3. T b e Perfection

Steam Clamp Oo.
“ A E. H. Chandler....
" 3. Mrs. Chris Oesterle
“ 3. Robert Loach ......
*• A M. Staffan .........
“ A F. b\ Brooks .......
" A O. M, Stephens .....
“ 3. Jus. W. Speer ......

A Geo. Blaleh ........
•• A Mrs. Rose Wunder.
" A Mrs. Mary Durand.
“ 3. Jas. Cook ..........

" A Thos. Speer ........
June 10. Mrs. Mat. Alber ____

Aug. 22. Elliott McCarter.'...

" 13. W. Sumner .........
•• 13. V. Leach ...........
“ 13. John Sumner .......

" 1.1. H. McKune ........
“ 5. Standard Oil Co ____
“ 5. Sprague Electric Co
•' 13. M. C. B. R. CO .....
“ 12. M. Maler ..........
•• 12. N. Cook ............
“ 15. J. F. Maler ........ '
" 15. David Alber ........
•• 15. M. Lightball .......

15. J. M. Woods .......
is. B. Parker ..........

" 10. J. F. Maler .........
“ 20. David Bennett .....
“ 20. R. Williams & Co..
•• 20. W. Sumner .........
" 20. M. C. K. R. Co .....
" 20. Frank H-each ..... ..

“ 20. Hugh McKune ......
" 2A John Sumner .......
“ 27. M. 0. R. R. Co .....
“ 27. W. Sumner .........
" 27. John Sumner .......
" 27. K. Staffan ..........
“ 27. J, J. Ruftrey .......
•* 27. Geo. A. HeGole. . . .

“ 27. Tim McKune .......
•• 27. F. Staffan .........
•• 27. L. T. Freeman .....
•• 20. F. Davidson ........
•• 20. E. J. Corbett .......

“ 30. John Rickets .......
30. J. M. Woods ........
30. M. Lightball .......

“ 30. D. Alber ...........
" 30. John Rlckats .......
“ 30. Jas. Beasley ..... ..

“ 30. Frank Leach .......
Oct. 4. Mrs. A. A. Van Tyne

‘ 4. Mrs. Barbara Mans..
“ 4. Geo. H. Foster A Oo.
“ 4. H. D. Wltherell .....
* 4. W. B. Sumner .......
“ 4. Jas. Taylor ..........
• 4. Mich. Electric Oo....
* 4. AHIs-Chalmers & Oo.
•• 4. J. t\ Mater .........
" 4. A, E. Wlnons..:...
“ 4. Chelsea Lumber ft

Produce Oo .........
r “ 4. Israel Vogel . ......

4. M. C. R. R. Co.
4. John Sumner ..... ...

“ 4. Glazier ft Stlmson..
“ 4. Glazier Stove Co....
•* a Welch Grain ft Coal

Company ........
“ 7. John Rickets ........
“ 8. M. C. B, |R. Co......
“ A ifolUm ft WaUber

WAX ••••••%,»**»»#*
•• A Bert Guthrie..... ...
“ 1A iM. C. R. Co.........
“ 15. J. F. Maler .........
“ U>. M. Lightball ........
•• 15. David Alber .........
•* 15. J. M. Woods ........
“ 14. Elliot McCarter .....
“ 15., M. 0. R. R. Co .......
" 15. B. Parker ..... ......

“ 14. John Rickets.. ......
- 10. John HickcU ....... .
- 17. M. C. R.B. Oo......
“ 17. John Sumner ........
“ 2L John Rickets ....... .
^ 81. M, C. B. It. C* .......
" 25. John Sumner ........
“25. Hugh McKune......
25. Frank McKnne. .....

“ 25. E. G. Upthegrote...
“ 28. Dan Oorey .........

95, Jas Gedda ... .....
“ 28. W. B. Bamner.......

-a 5: a
“ 29. Jti.

HP 8L Darifi

-31. J. M. Wood., .......

30JM
ZMO
10.00

.37

0.00
7.50

8.88

7.50

17.50

.37

20.00
20.00

30.00
145.80

2.08

5.00

3.75

4.15

1.50

A25
8.23
17.50

5.50

18.75

13.20

10.00

23.07

0.10

10.70

17.40
13.00

13.20

14.00

13.20
13.20

8.22

8.00

4.88

8.75
3.75
3.50

40.75

74.00
.40

12.00

2.85
A5.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20,00
2.44

.25

10.25

9.16

.81

10.50
0.03

7.05

24.00
3.75
A75
7.04

7.00
10.04

0.00

1A20
14.90
A00
8.10

1.50

20.00

20.00
20.00
1.08

2.50

28.50
0.00
4.00

74.40
25.00
1.50

22.80

29.74
9.25

85.00
1A14

235.80

34.15

.72

4.50
10.54
19.01

13.95
3.50

22.74

3.40
29-90

9GB9
35.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

22.07
57.00
20.00
1.75

U5
.37

7.50

1.75

tog
4.50

30.62
3.00
3-87

3.37

ts

" 31. Electric Supply tnd
Engineering Co . . .

Nov. 1. M. Grant ..........
- 1. Bd. Little ..........

" 1. Albert Blsele ..... ..

“ L John Rlcketa ......
“ 1. John Sumner .......
“ 2. D. Gilbert . . ........
<• 1. J. U. WoodB .......

•• 1. Ed. Little ..........

“ 0. M. 0. R. R. Oo .....
'• A F. -Menslng ....... ..

•• 7. John Rlcketa ........
1 “ la Chelsea Saving* Dank

(Int) ...............
" 10. W.H. Heaelaffiiwwdt
“ 10 E. J. Corbett .......
*• 10. F. 11. Bweetland ft

Oo ....... . .......
“ 10. Jacob Hummel ....
“ 10. F. H. Sweet land ft

Co. ....... .........
’ " 10. D. C. McLaren ......
“ 10. F. L. Davidson ......

•• 10. G latter Stove Co....
“ 10. Ota tier Stove Co....

10. 0. C. Burkhart .....
“ 10. Sprague Electric Oo.
•• 10. The Sterling Co....
“ 10. Standard 01! Co....
'• 10. Western Electric Co.
* 10. M. B. Austin .......
'• 10, Michigan Electric Co
*• 10. N. F. Pnidden ......
“ 10. Hugh McKune .....

“ 10. Cbs*. Paul .........
“ 10. J. E. Stewart .......
" 10. J. M. Woods ........
“ 10. B. J. Oorbett .......
•• 10. Frank Leach .......
“ 11 Geo. W, Beckwith..
“ 14. A. Elsele ...........
“,15. M. C. R. R. Co .....
“ 15. J. F. Maler .........
“ 15. David Alber .......
" 15. M. Lightball .......
“ 15. Elliot McCarter ....
“ 12. Hugh McKune .....

13. M. C. R. R. Co ......

•* 14. E. O. Upthegrove...
“ 15. J. M. Woods ........
'• 15. B. Parker ..........
“ IK John Rickets ......
“ 10. Mrs. Francis Suter. .

“ 20. Michigan Electric Co
" 20. Ed. Chandler ........
'* 21). Chelsea Lumber and

Produce Oo ......
•• 20. T. W. Mlngay ......
“ 20. M. 0. R. R. Co ......

“ 20. It. wmiamsou ft Co.
" 21. Treas. General Rlei'-

trlc Co ...........
“ 21. Chns. A. Strellnger. .

“ 21. National Carbon Co.
•' 21. Holton & Weather-

wax ...............
•• 21. Sawyer-Man Electric

Co , ................
- 21. Standard Oil Co....
“ 21. Western Electric Co.
•* 21. Gibson Gas Fixture

Co ...............
“ 21. J. T. Wing ft Co....
" 24. M. C. R. R. Oo ......

ail. M. C. R. R. Co ......

“ 29. M. O. R. R. Co ......
29, Robt. I^ach ........

29. Frank Kes ........
•• 19. John F. Maler ......
•• 21. Johu Rickets ......
" 29. I’m nk Ijeach .......
•' 29. Wm. Self ..........
•' 29. Frank McKune —
“ 29. .Isines McLaren ....
" 29. B. Steinbach .......

•' 29. M. C. R. R. Co ......
“ 29. John F. Maler ......
“ 20. Elliot McCarter . . .

“ 29. M. Lightball .......
•• 20. D. Alber ...........

29. J. M. Woods .......
“ 29. F. Gutekuntt ......

Dec. 2. M. (!. R. R. Co ......

2. Gil. Martin .........
2. fl. A. Youngs .......
5. M. C. R. R. Co ......

5. John Rlcketa ........
«. C. Heselachwerdt ..
U. A Elsele ..........
«. Ed. Little ..........

0. Hugh McKune .....

Nov.a(l. G. Hutzcl .........
“ 29. Abner Spencer .....

Dec. 9. Robt Leach .......
9. M. C. R. R. Co ......

'• 10. Ed. Little ..........
“ 10. F. Gntekuntz ......
” 12. The G. M. Jones Co

“ 1,A A. Elsele ..........
•' 13. F. Gutekuntz ......
“ 13. M. C. R. R. Co ......
“ 13. B. Ihirker ..........

“ 15. Elliot McCarter ....
“ 18. W.H. Heselschwerdt
“ 20. Ohns. Kaerchpy ....
" 23. M. C. R. R, Co ......

“ 27. C. Heselschwerdt >.
*• 31. Geo. Irwin ..... ....

Jnn. 5. Hugh McKune .1...
“ 0. John Rlcketa .......
•' 0. Ed. Chandler ...... .

•' fl. M. C. U. B, Co.,.,..
" 12. Intereet to Kampf

Bank ........... .

“ 15. David Alber .......
•• 15. Elliot McCarter ....
“ 15. J. M; Wood* .......
•• 15. B. Porker ..........
“ 15. C. UghUmll .......
“ 15. J. F. Maler ........
" 15. John Rickets .......
4 15. R. Williamson ft Co.
•• 21. John Rlcketa .......
“ 2. M. G. R. It. Co ......

“ 23. John Rlcketa .......
“ 23. J. 'A. Maroney ......
“ 30. M. C. R. R. Co ......

“ 31. John F. Maler ......
“ 81. David Albey .......

81. E. 'McCarter ........ .
“ 31. J. M. Woods ......
* 31. C. Lightball .......
“ 31. Hntoel ft Co ........

Oct 21. Thds. Jenson
Dee. 4. C. Heselschwerdt . .

Feb, 5. E, J, Corbett ........
“ 10. Michigan BJectylg Co
“ 11. 'Kd. Chandler
“ 12. Ed. Chandler ......
•• 14. John F. Maler ......

14. fl. Ughtball ........

" 14. J, If. Woo4a.
- ii E. J. Corbett ...... .
- 14. B. Park^f

“ 14. Oil. Marite ......

Frahk Bovoe' ft G», .

-^3. M.R1L« ;po..

'. R. B. Go* . ,

“ 28. J. M. Wooda. ...... . 20.00

Total paid out ..... |18,UftB3

Amount brought over... 141.37

Grand Total .............. 113,701.49

KKCKIPTB.

Balance on hsnd Mar. 1, 1903.. $ 74.73

Received from 11. Parker ...... 6,281.83

Liquor license ................ 1,485,00

Hmircd from W. A Boland.. 296,65
Uccciml from vljlage taxes. . . . 8,156.47

81.24 Gnlvr paid J. Huininol ....... 18.11
Ricelved IVom H. Heaelsobwerdt 888.70

T"lnl .................... $10,701.49

F. ROEDEL,
Village Treasurer.

24.92
8.00

525
8.00
1.75

3.00

.75

1.00

1.50
56.00

A00
3.50

100.00
800.08

M6.50
203.30

Doctor
Pronounced My Case

Incurable*

Said I Would Die Of
Heart Disease*

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Brought Good Health,

every reason to recommend the“ *' u the Heart Cun tsved

THE DEMONOFPAIN
relaxes his hold

upon his victim

when the poor

sufferer of ^

- » C, Lightball

224.83

13.20

15.00

27.00
19.30

9.00
7.05

1.65

30.80
13.20
22.75

8.75

20.00
20.00

348.87

310.75
10.20

1.73

30.00
35.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

18.20
.77

.90

20.00

20.00
2.25

16.00
97.28

10.80

It KG 1BT II AT ION NOTICE.
. — Notice ie Hereby Given, That the

102J15 Board of Registration of the Village of
0.48 Chelsea will meet for the purpose of
17.40 completelng the list of qualified voteri
*' of ssld Villsge and of registering the

names of all persona who ihall be
possessed of the necessary qualifications
of electors, and who may apply for that
uurpose, ou Saturday the seventh day of
March A. D. 1908 at the place decimat-
ed below: Council Room of Town Hall,
and thal said Board of Registration will
be In session ou the day and at the place
above mentioned, from 9 o’clock lo the
forenoon until 8 o'clock lu the afternoon
of that date, for the purpoie above
specified.

By Order of the Board of Registration
of the villsge of Chelsea,

Dated, at Chelsea, Mich , February 25th
A. D. 1903.

W. H: Uksblsciiwkrdt,
Villsge Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notice is Hereby Given, That an Elec-

tion will be held In the Village of Chel-
sea, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan ou Monday Hie ninth day of
March A. D. 1903 for the purpose of
electing the following offleera: One
President, One Clerk, Ttnee Trustees for
two years, One Treasurer, One Assessor.
The Polls of the Election In the said

Vlllave of Chelsea will be held at the
Town Bali. The Polle will be open at

104.41 7 o’clock in the forenoon ot said ninth

14.61 Jay of March A. D. 1903or as soon
35.96 thereafter as may be, and will be closed

203.7(1 •t 6 o'clock lu the sfternoon ol that day.
Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., February 25lh

li25 A. I). 1903.-,'on W. II. HnKiacuwiBDT,22.25 Village Clerk.

I hors every rei

S* iff* fr'i^rm^^dereMy^ * ---- isighl, weigh nearly ttws
Some yean ago my heart

Secied that I nevar expec-

Doctors prononneed my
..ot.u.w. . noticed yoor advertisement
In some paper, and bought sia bottles of the
Heart Cure. I felt great relief and improved
so I continued nntlll had tsken twelve bot-
tles. My trouble was organic and 1 never
expected to ba permanently cured, but
thanks to Dr. Miletr Heart Care, I have kepi
In good health and have been able to follow
my profession continually since first taking
the remedies eight years ego. I am a musi-
cian. teacher of initrumental and vocal
muuc, musical conductor, etc. I have taught
all over the state of Michigan and hare
recommended Dr. Miles' Hesrt Cure to
thousands of persons In all parti of the
state and have heard nothing but good re-
ports of it. 1 have induced dosens orpersons
in my own county to take Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure ai my word Is never doubted by those
who know me.”— C H. Smith, Flint, Mich.

“I am a druggist and have sold and recom-
mended Dr. Mlles, Heart Cure, for I know
what it has done for me, and I wish I could
state more clearly the splendid good health
I am enjoying now. Your Restorative Nerv-
ine gives eicellent satisfaction.''— Dt. T. H.
Watts, Druggist. Hot Springs, S. D.

All druggi.ts sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. MUet' Reraedie*. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart.. Ind.

Tim: Hull k Wltherell, Attorneys.

9258 12-533
COMUmiONK/lS' If 0 TICE.

UTATB OP MICBIOAN, COUNTY OP H'ASU-
tenaw. the undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said county,
CbmmUsI oners to receive. examine and adjust
allclalmaand deni&ndsolall'penionsagalnit tbe
estate of ElbrldgeO. Taylor, late of said county,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months

taUd — •  - — -

eumalism

finally gets hold

of nature’s best

remedy,

j

MATT. J.
JOHNSON’S

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS-TT WILL CURB YOU.

We receive unsolicited testimonial* every day in the year, and
doctors prescribe our remedy frequently, when all others have
failed.

BEAD OUR OOABAirm
We guarantee 6088 to be free from all mercuries, (roof, cocaines,

opiates, salicylates and all polsoaous dnigs. For Ml* and guaranteed

ghj.a.!zie:r & sniMrsoisr.

3.40

50.00
2.77

19.69

48.70

6.30
98.14

37.80
25.80

14.28
8.80

4.07

2.00

57.12
59.16

12.24
3.40
2.00

1.11

85.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
6.00

89.34

1.50

1.50

28.69

15.00

2.25
2.25

.75

9.98
1.50

48,96
1.00

66.58

3.20
7.50

387.71)

4.13

3.00
28.80

20.00
20.00

1.25

1.00

.79

7.60
,65

1.75

2.00

2.0)

40.25

22.36
20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
6.38

35.00
2.75

4.00

3.00

57.00
2.60
6.00

.40

32.fi0

20.00
20.60
20.00

20.00
2.87

4.12
9.00

240,54

132.71
21.00
2.00

fK.00

1.00

Vhoto^sI
BLACK-DRAUGHT

THE ORIGINAL

LIVER MEDICINE
ISLmm , mmM

A sallow complexion, dizxiness,^
biliousness aim a coated tongue
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
give immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford's
Blade-Draught never fails to bene-
fit diseased iiverand weakened kid-
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
or cholera and Bright's disease of
tho kidneys. With kidneys re-
inforced by Thedford's Black-
Dranght thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedford's Black-
Draught. 1 1 is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullins, S. C, March 10, 1901.
I hsvc used Thedford's Blsck-Dreught

for three yesrs end I he vt no t hid to so

to  doctor since 1 hi vt bean taking It.
It Is the but medicine for me that Is
on the market for liver and kidney
troublu and dyipepsla and other

a complaints. Rev. A. 0. LEWIS. |

uwvwkiui lauavuf biw uvhiiu lima sia iiiuiihilB
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditor* to present their claims
against tbe estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at tbe office olTurnliullA H'lth-
erell In the Village ol Chelsea lu raid couuly.
on the 3rd day of May and on the 3rd day
of August next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.
Dated Chelsea b. 2nd. IftTO.Fe Joim Cusk.

Jons Yovsus.4 Commissioners.

Gi

COLUMBIA DISa

Madm In themm <jrw i

TurnBulli Wltherell, Attorneys.
D263 I2W5

COMMUSIOlfKliB NOTICE
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Washtenaw. The undersigned hav
log been appointed by the Probate Court
for said County, Commissioners to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and
demsnds of all persons against the es-
tate of James 8. Richards, late of aaid
county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Propate Court, for Creditors
to present their claims against the estste
of said deceased and that they will meet
at the office of TurnBull & Wliherell,
In the village of Chelsea, lu said County,
on the 13th day of May and on the 18th
day of August next, at tea o'clock a. m.
of each nf said days, lo receive, examine
and adjust said claims.
Dated, Chelsea, Mich., February 13ih,

1908.

Philip Schwhinkirth,
HaRBRicrD. VVitiikrku,6 Comuilsaluuers.
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Default having been made in the con

dltioiiB of a cerialu mortgage executed
by Nathaniel W. Laird, of the Township
)l Sylvan, Waehtenaw Connly, Michigan
to the Kempf Commercial and Savings
Bank, a corporation organized under the
general banking lawof theatate of Mich-
igan, with its Banking offices at Chelsea.
Michigan, bearing date the 81st day of
December, A. D. 1898 and recorded in
the office of tbe Register of Deeds for
the County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-

0Q the 2nd day of January, A. D.
1899, m Liber 98 of Mortgages on Page
484, by which default the power of sale
contained In said mortgage has become
operative, on winch mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at this dale the sum
of Two thousand nineteen and 48-100
Dollars, and the sum nf Thirty five dol-
lars ai an attorney fee as provided by
the sutute in such cas  made and pro
vlded, and no procedi ig at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any put thereof.
Now, therefore notice is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in raid maatgage and the statute
Insuoh case made and provided, said
“Qrt£? wl11 bfl fortclosed on Tuesday,
the 26 lh day uf May, A. D. 1008, at 10
o clock In the forenoon nf that day at tbe
east door of ibe Court House in the city
of Ann Arbor, In said County of Was hie-
naw (said Court House being the place
of bolding the Clrcnltflourt for the said
Counly of WMhtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to tm highest bidder, of the nre-l“6 highest bidder, of tbe pre-

rlbed In said mortgage as fol-raises dear
lows, viz:

Three But. Containing eighty

or4rmlr.r,,;:,1“'

1908 ted' “,ch" F«b«»ry ISlb.

T,*VK«" .Co““KHCUL And Savinos
Bank, Mortgagee.

Turn Boll & Wltherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

Business address, Chelsea, Mich,

Oeo. H. Poster,
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Default having been made in ihe con-
ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew Happier of 8liarun, Washte-
naw County, State of Michigan to M. E.
Keeler of the same place, bearing
date the eighteenth day of March
A. D. 1898, and recorded In tbe office of
t he Register of Deeds for the County of
Washtenaw, Slate of Michigan, on the
12th day of December, A. D. 1902, In
Liber 106 of Mortgages on Page 208, by
which default the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage haa become oper-
ative, ou which mortgage there Is claim
ed to be due at this date the sum of one
hundred eighty one and 80-100 dollars
and the sum of twenty five dollars as au
attorney fee as provided in said mortgage
and the statute In such case made and
provided, and noproceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof .

Now therefore notice 'is hereby given
bat by virtue of the powefcut «i/Con-
tained in said mortgage and the statute
In such case in*d« and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed ou Tuesday
the 24tli day of March, A. D. 1903, at 10
“0,ook ,n 'he forenoon of that day at theJclocl, In the forenoon of that day at the

"TAs Niai/nra mil Emu."
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V0^1 1,on>e being the place

follows, viz: All that certain piwe or
parcel of Land, situate and being In the
Township of Sharon, In the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan and
described a, follow*, to wit:

The North East quarter of the North
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